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Maybe It Was Eggless Thursday 

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA (IP)-Cbarles Stewarl, cblef stew
ard of ",htablp No.5, was sentenced lo a day In jail by Marls
lrale R. J. Flinn for "willful insubordination." 

ne IJ!eCiflc charre: Stewart aUempted lo force capt. Louts 
Dlaqllel to accept ham and ens for breakfast when the ,kipper 
es;pressly ordered steak. 

owal1 
• THE WEATHER TODAY 

Considerable cloudiness today with occasion· 
al rain. Warmer tomorrow. High today 60. Low 
tonight 45. 
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$35,000 for SUI Cancer Study ~~:~~~e~~~rU~~e Truman to Bid 
For 1 Billion 
Aid to Europe rWili Equip C~!~:rro~~\Y ~~~~~m"-

1/ laborator' y crats last night voted to urge for-mer Senatop Guy M. Gillette to 
run lor U.S. Senate, Slate Sena
tor Leroy Mercer lor governor of 

Seeks Federal Grip 
On Prices; Broadcasts 
To People Tonight 

A CHECK FOR $35,000 fir cancer research at tbe Unl verslty of Iowa is accepted by Pre Ident Virgil M. 
Hancher from the Iowa division of the American Can cer society. Dr. Harold W. Morgan, ~lakon City, chair
DIAn of tbe Society's executive committee, Is shown pr esentinr the rltt. Witnessing tIle presentation are, 
lert to right, Dean Carlyle F. Jacobsen of tbe univers ity division of health selences and services; Hancher; 
Dr. Morgan, and Dr. E. D. Plass, bead of obstetrics a nd gynecology In the university's college of mediCine. 

British Ban New Wage Drive 

S ' Signarred by AFL I
JSays 3 SfaJJed 
Defense in '38 

A gift of $35,000, raised by 10- Iowa a,nd James France for First 
wans during the 1947 cancer cam- district representative. 
paign, has been presented to the Following this acUon, County 
University of Iowa for cancer re- Attorney Jack C. White, state WASHINGTON (11') - Presiden t 
search, President Virgil M. Han- president of the group, declared Truman yesterday called congress 
cher announced yesterday. that a strong University of Iowa into special session Nov. 17 to con_ 

Young Democrats organization sider a possible bllllon-dollar pro
The gift was presented by Dr. should be Initiated on the campus. gram of stop-gap foreign aid and 

Harold W. Morgan of Mason City, White urged the students at the to throw a federal halter on run-
chairman of the executive com- meeting held in the Johnson away prices at home. 
mittee of the Iowa division of the county courthouse to get together Gravely :Ind rap idly, Mr. Tru
American Cancer society. The and ask the university for a man read his proclamation to 
grant will be used by the' univer- charter. newsmen massed in his oval oCIlce, 
sity to finance equipment for a 'We halre a lot of young Demo- then announced he would make an 
radiation laboratory. erats on the campus," While said, all-network broadcast to the peo-

The laboratory will be located in "and we could have the strongest pie at p. m., CST today. 
the medical building and will be organization in the state if a few Administration officials said 
set up for specific study of radio- students got together and worked they believed Mr. Truman would 
active isotopes as they relate to on the project." ask about $642,000,000 Cor France 
cancer research, Dr. E. D. Plasll, The group also heard Mercer and Italy alone; up to $30,000,000 
professor a1 obstetrics and gyne- call for a clear-cut program for for occupied Austria; and a pos

CONGRESSIONAL LEADERS leave White Bouse after .. conrerenc~ 
witb President Truman concerning a special session. Left lo r"ht: Sen. ' 
Wallace H. White (R-Me), Speaker Joseph W. Martin, Jr. (R-Mass), 
unidentified reporter, Sen. Ilomer Ferruson (R-Mlch), Rep. Charles A. 
Halleck (R-Ind), Rep. Charles Eaton (R·NJ), Rep. Sol Bloom (D-NY), 
and Rep. Christian Herter (R-Mass). (AP WIREPHOTO) 

cology in the college of medicinc, the Democratic party in Iowa. sible $400,000,000 for occupied J a- for more rapid consideration of 
said. "II the DemocaUc party has a pan, Korea and Germany-a total the Marshall plan of long range aid 

"The laboratory will be the Clrst strong, positive program," he of $1,072,000,000 to last until in European recovery. 
o( its kind in the state," Plass said, said, "we can (orget about oppo- March 31. The officials who sup- Reporters, although primed with 
"and onc of the first in the coun- nellts and go ahead to win the plied the estimates to reporters scores of questions on poultryless 
try to have been eslablished with election." withheld the use of their names. Thursday, food conservation and 
funds from public cancer d.ives." Opening his news conference, other issues, waited for no more, 

He added that equipment to be \ ·1 Mr. Truman gave these reason for with a shouted, "Thank you, Mr. 
purchased with the gift will be tile But Marriage Isn't proclaiming the special session: President," they broke for the 
latest available in the field. What It Was in '67 First, to present to congress door. 

He was unable to estimate the .... ___________ -. "suitable measures for dealing First congressional reaction was 
amount of time it will take to set WASHINGTON, (IP}-The in- with inflation, high prices, and the favorable. Senator Brewster (R-

Sen a tor Connally (D-Tex), 
ranking Democrat on the senate's 
foreign relations committee, told 
newsmen: "All things considered, 
it's probably a wise move to have 
a special session." 

Senator Barkley (D-Ky), sena te 
minority leader, predicted the 
stop-gap legislai.ion for aid to 
France, Italy and Austria would 
be enacted in time for a Christmas 
recess. 

up the Jaboratory. He explained stilution of marrIage strengthened high cost of Jiving"-perlls he said, Me), said the call was "well war- * * * 
that space difficulties lind delays its position considerably last year which are "endangering the pros- ranted." Grain prices, he said, "ob-
in getting equipment will retard in the race against divorce, ac~ perity and welfare of the entire viously are getting out of hand and Martin Favors Session 
the project. cording to figures released yester- nation." something has to be done about KEOKUK, (IP)-Rep. Thomas E. 

Residents of Iowa donated about day b~ a ,overnment agency. Second, to deal with "the crises it." Martin (R.-Iowa) 01 Iowa City U. • Tobac~o; As Prices Climb a quarter of a million dollan dur- Ttlere were :l,285,539 marriages in western Europe," which he call_ Rep. Halleck (R-Ind) told re- said last night he would "wei-

leduce Navy 
WASHINGTON (JP)-L<JuiS A. ing spring and ~ummer drivfl!s to IUld 113,OOQ divorces in 1946 as ed a problem of outright survival porters Mr. Truman said he wants come" a special session of con

WASHINGTON, (JP)-A union Johnson testified yesterday that combat the menace of cancer. Ac- against 1,603,139 marriages lind t(lr the PGpulatlons of those ' na~ $642,000,000 to Ude Italy and gress, but that "congress must not 
labor signal for a new round of two cabinet members and a gen- cording to Plass, the Iowa project 494,000 divorces In 1945. And in !lons. He has asked $580,000,000 France over till March 31, as com- be stampeded into a hasty decision 
wage increases came yesterday eral blocked his efforts to get the is only one phase of the program 1867 there were 357,000 marriages in stop gap aid for that purpose, pared with tI1e $580,000,000 figure before a full and accurate analYsis 

LONDON, (JP)-New cuts in I just ahead of President Truman'3 country ready for World War II. made possible by contributions. . and only 9,937 divorces. Third, to provide an opportunity sugges ted in September. of needs abroad" is made. 
Britain's daily diet, a reduction in summons to congress for a special He and President Roosevelt knew --------------------------- ______________________________ _ 
naval manpower, and a ban on to- session to deal with soaring Jiving as early as 1938 that it was com- • 
ba~o imports from the United costs. jng, he said. Dentist Suffers Loss of Palience-Huh~ 
States were announced yesterday The AFL economic publication, Johnson, assistant secretary of 
by the government in a new pro- Labor's Monthly Review, bluntlY war from 1937 to 1940, named as 
,ram to combat the economic announced that due to the increas- blockers former Secretary of La
crisis. ed cost of living "unions must seek bor Francis Perkins, and former 

The program was outlined to a upward wage adjustments." Secretary of War Harry Woodring, 
Ii\ent house 01 commons by Sir It said the question Is "Will a plus Lt. Gen. Brehon B. Somer
Stafford Cripps, minister of eco- new upward price spiral be start- vell, former chief of army pro
nomic affairs, and Defense Min- ed by a third round of wage in- curement. 
ister A. V. Alexander. It also creases?" with the answer depend- Johnson was witness before the 
calls for curbs on home and fae- ing "on the statesmanship of man- Senate war investigation commit
tory building and the sale of more agement and workers as they con- tee, which is trying to learn why 
than half of the sterling area's duct negotiations." a 1939 industrial mobilization 
estimated $2,400,000,000 gold re- The publication said that some plan was discarded by the admin
ierves during the next 14 months. postwar wage increases have been istration after Pearl Harbor. 

Emphasizing what was at stake, offset by lower unit labor costs "The program was ditched by 
Cripps deciared: . because of expanded production. the brass hats without the Pres i-

"If our economy' and that of It explained that this left a mar- dent's knowledge because it did 
E'urope should collapse, our de- gin which enables industry to not suit the program of General 
mocracy in all probability will boost wages again without chang-I Somervell," he testified. 
collapse too and wH.1 disappear, ing the price structure. 1 Johnson also testified that De
and with it will go the last strong- This was the strongest evidence fen se Secretary Forrestal, who 
hold 01 western democratic civil- to date o( a developing labor wage testified before th e' committee 
izaUon in Europe." drive, although CIO President Wednesday, was "inexact and in-

Re announced that all tobacco Phllip Murray recently told news- accurate," in asserting that the 
..... mports from the U. S. had al- men that wage increase demands mobilization program was "too 

ready been stopped, tha t new food by a number of CIO unions generalized" and could not have 
import reductions would cut the "wouldn't surprise me." been used. 
average daily diet fro 2,870 The CIO has been thumping for -------
calories to below 2,700. a return to price controls and ra-

Alexander annaunced a "tem- tioning of food, clothing and pther 
porary immobilization of a con- necessities. 
liderabie part of the home fleet" The AFL is against any return 
II part of a plan to cut manpower to wartime price controls or ra
Itrength to 147,000 by March 31 tioning, contending that such con
from a. pl'eviolJs naval estimate of 'trois particularly "won't work" in 
191 ,000. peacetime. 

------------------------

Red (ross (annol Accept 
Campus (he'st Drive Funds, 

"Since the Red Cross cannot 
lake part in a combined fund 
drive, because of the terms of its 
~ngressional charter, the Campus 
Chest will not include it among 
the organizations that will receive 
lItoney from the university drive 
\bis year," Ray Tierney, A4, chest 
trive chairman, declared yester· 
day. 

The student council, sponsor Q! 
the drive, had named the Red 
Cr06S as one of the organizations 
lIhleh had received money from 
tbe drive last year and would 
"ain this year. 

Tierney and four university 
Officials received letters from 
\lllber Teeters, chairman of the 
10bnJon county Red Cross chap
ter, stating: 

"The character of tlie Red Cross 
IIId Its responsibili ty under inter
Illtion8L treaty and Its congres
Iional charter make It impossible 
for Red Crol8 to take par~ in a 
combined fund drive." 

other. receiving copies of the 
letter were President Virgil ' M. 
Hecheri DeIn C. Woody Thomp-

••• 

Jon oC the office of studen t aUairs; 
Helen Reich, assistant director of 
student affairs, and James Jordan, 
director of the university bureau 
of information. At similar state
ment was issued 0 The Daily 
I.owan. 

Tierney said he was sorry to ex
clude the Red Cross, but the letters 
had forced this action upon those 
conducting the drive . • 

Last year the Red Crpss re
ceived $220 from the drive, al
though it did not take part in it, 
according to Keith McNurlen, 02, 
student council treasurer. World 
Student Service fund received 
$1,700; the cancer lund, $800, and 
the Nile Kinnick scholarship lund. 
$295, he added. 

The council sponsors the drive, 
chooaes tl:te chairman and decides 
which organizations will receive 
the funds collected, Mel Heckl. 
A4, council president said. The 
council may decide latel' to include 
as beneficiaries IIroups other than 
those named last year, he added. 

The drive wlll be conducted thi. 
year from Dec. 1 to 3, 

Prices Set Record; 
Thursday To Slay 
Eggless, Poullryless 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The high cost of basic commOdi

ties pushed to a new historic peak 
yesterday as President Truman 
called congress into a speCial ses
sion Nov. 17 to deaL with high 
prices at home and emergency aid 
to western Europe. 

At the same time, Chairman 
Charles Luckman announced the 
Citizens Food committee had de
cided to keep Thursdays as poul; 
tryless and cggless days. Rejecting 
a substitute grain saving proposaL 
of the National Poultry Producers 
federation as "inadequate," the 
committee held that poultryless 
Thursdays were redUCing the pro
duction of grain consuming birds, 
and thus conserving grain. 

At the same \.IOle, Iowa CI
ty'S basie food market basket 
Index climbed 5 cents In the 
past week--see story on pare 
8. 
The Associated Press whOlesale 

price index of 35 basic commodi
ties rose to 200.67- the first time 
the cost of these items has doubled 
their 1926 average price of 100. 

Other developments on the 
food-price front included: -

Luckman said the committee is 
standing by its request tor a 60-
day distiUing industry holiday 
starting Saturday midnight, de
spite protests from workers and 
some companies . 

NEW YORK (JP)-A dentist with 
a woman-hating unmarried sister 
told magistrate's court yesterday 
she had caused him to lose so many 
woman patients that finally he al
so lost his patience. 

Dr. J. S. Chapin, 40, a bachelor, 
earlier told reporters he had tak
en care of his pretty blonde sister, 
Shirley, 32, since their parents 
died and had been "a better broth
er to her than any husband has 
ever been to a wife." 

"I even bought her a mink coat," 
he added. 

However, the dentist said, his 
sister worried too much about his 
(alilng into the hands or "uncrupu
lous females." 

Police quoted him as also saying: 
She selected his woman patients 
and sent away those she thought 
were inappropriately dressed for 
visiting the dentist. She made him 

cross the street to avoid pretty 
girlS. She turned oil the radio 
when a soap opera developed a 
love in terest. 

When she ordered several wo-
men out of his waiting room Wed
nesday night, that was too much. 
He preferred a charge of disorder
ly conduct against h is sister, and 
she spent the night in jail under 
$500 bail. 

Yesterday Magistrate Henry A. 
Soffer postponed the hearing un
til Nov. 5 and released the sister 
with the provision that she stay 
away from her brother. 

He suggested that she be ex
amined by a psychiatrist, and she 
said she would If her brother 
would submit to an examination 
too. 

"I want to make him suffer like 
I did," she said. "I hate women!" 

W,ounded Suspect Found In Leaves, 

FOUND HALF-BURIED In leaves after & leardt 01 levenl boan, 
Norman Saucier, 22, Hartford, ConD., 11Irre ...... fro. a baDe' wwn. in 
tbe hlp, Is quetl&loned b¥ PoIIGe Officer Rlehard J. JOJl... Jones I&ld 
Baucler was 10 rhl hl connee&lon ;.Atb • holdup by ihree ),ounr ban
dits early ),esterlla, In whlcb • pau-olmau IWl ~wo oUaer penona were 
hoapita.llIed by JUDflre. (AP WlUPJlOTO) • 
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Burning Maine Town Evacuated 
Asks UN ToRe ject 
'Warmonger' Bid 
LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - The 

United States, in a declaration 
drawn up by Secretary of State 
Marshall and the entire American 
delegation, demanded today that 
the United Nations assembly "ab
solutely" reject Russia's anti
"warmonger" measures. 

The U.S. charged that the Rus
sians' proposal to condemn what 
they call "warmongering" is a 
step toward the "establishment ot 
censorship and a pOlice state" de
signed to "put shackles on the 
brain of man as well as a gag in 
his mouth." 

The Soviet Union has demand
ed assembly action against "war
mongering" and "criminal war 
propaganda" which it says is 
prevalent in the U.S., Turkey and 
Greece. 

I Request Vishinsky 
To Speak in Iowa 

DES MOINES (A'}-Andrei Y. 
V ishlnsky , Russia's chief delegate 
to the United Nations assembly, is 
going to be invited to speak in 
Des Moines where,one of the ma
gazines he has listed as spreading 
"war propaganda" is published. 

The National Farm institiute to
day authorized Kirk Fox, editor of 
"Successful Farming" magazine 
and chairman of the institute, to 
invite Vishinsky to speak at the 
institute's forum here next Feb. 
13-14 . 

Vishinsky yesterday said "Suc
cessful Farming" had contributed 
to spreading war propaganda 
through publication of an article 
entitled "Will Our Soil Win The 
Next War?" 
• The farm institute is held an
nually in Des Moines and general
ly features speakers from both 
national and inter-national fields. 

2,000 Flee by Sea 
From Forest fires 

BAR HARBOR, ME., (JP)-Evac
uation of the residents of this fam
ed resort community by land and 
sea was underway last nJght in the 
most frightening of New England's 
destructive forest fires. 

Maine state troopers said that 
one-half the resort town "is up in 
flames" and that while scores of 
residents were being evacuated by 
road, hundreds of others awaited 
coast guard vessels for a sea exit 
reminiscent of Dunkerque. 

Throughout New England whole 
towns were abandoned; patients 
were moved fro m hospitals; chii
dren from schools. Here and there 
a small, cross roads community 
was wiped out. 

Mosl of Hollywood Against 
Communism, Reagan Testifies 

Three persons were dead and 
the property damage in all New 
England from the more than 200 
fires that raced through tinder
dry woodlands reached into the 
millions. 

Rochester, N. H., lost an esti
mated 50 dwellings as llames 
leaped three miles to enclose the 
northerly edge of the city. 

The little Mlline towns of East 
Brownfield and Brownfield viII
tuaUy were destroyed. 

W ASHINGTO (IP) - M 0 vie 
slars Gary Cooper and Robert 
Montgomery testified yesterday 
that Communists and a Commun-

Writers guild, to which they be- At North Reading, MIISS., 105 
long. children were taken from a tuber-

The 43-year-old Montgomery, culosis sanitarium as the heat Ql 
veteran of 22 years ir the movies the forest flames scorched the hos· 
as actor and director, was the first pital walls. . 

ist ~. unatic fringe" have ' gained star on the sland. Some Maine, New Hampshire 
a rn thold in Hollywood that is " I have heard these people re- and Massachusetts highways were 
bot oisy and dangerous. ferred to as the lunatic fringe," he filled with lleeing persons, some 

Actors Ronald Reagan and said slowly. "But I don't think of whom drove their cattle along 
George Murphy, two other wit- any of them would be foolish the road ahead of them. 
nesses in the all-star cast of to- enough to try to inject any 01 It . 'But the picture of 2,000 people 
day's installment of the Cornmun- Into any picture I am directing." huddled on the town pier at Bar 
isls-in-Hollywood probe, general-' Reagan, a former sports an- Harbor, their only hope of escape 
Iy agreed with Cooper and Mont- nouncer for WHO Des MOines, lot temporarily by sea, was the most 
gomery that the CommunIsts have a big hand when he climaxed hIs spectacular. , 
failed to domInate the movie in- appearance with this short speech: Fires ringed Biddeford, an In
dustry. All salq a vast majority of "I abhor the Communist philos- dustrlal center of 20,000 popula
the workers 'are Bgainst the ten- ophy ... I hope that we never tion in southwestern Maine. 
ets of Moscow. are prompted by tear or resent- The weather throughout the 

They appeared at a packed hear- ment of communism into com pro- area cpntinued unseasonably warm 
ing before the house committee mlsing any of our demooratic and there was no prospect of relief 
on un-American activities. principles in order to fight It." from rain. 

Cooper testified that he once Murphy recalled that when he Hundreds of refugees were 18k-
rejected a script because the lead- first joined the acton guild, he en from the town pier in fiahin, 
ing character had 10 orpnize "an received the Communist newa,.- boala, pleuure eraft and coast 
army ot soldiers In the United per, The DailY Worker, for a year lIuard boats. 
States who wouldn't fight." without ever puttinl in an order At Kennebunkport, Henry Bak-

Earlier, movie writers Fred for It. ar, auillanf diauter chief of the 
Niblo Jr., and Richard Macaulay. He said, and repeated, that the American Red Cross, estJmat~ . 
testltled that Communists and Communists have leu than one that 400 buDdlnls, 1110 ot them 
those who "play alonll with them" percent of the membenhlp in the permanent homes, bad been· ca-
have had some luck in the Screen actors auild. . troye<l ~ York count.J alou. _ , 

, 
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Hawkeyes leave T d U·High at 
. 0 oy West Branch 

Thirty-Six Gridder~ Make 
J rip for Noire Dame Bailie 

Thirty-six Hawkeye football. Iowa Travellin'g Squad 
players will leave Iowa City this \ Lett End-Hal Shoemtr Jack 
morning for Iowa's sixth meeting Kelso Ralph Woodard Bo'b Mc-
with Notre Dame tomorrow. Kenzi'e ' 

Tb.e Ie .... part" will leave bere Left Tacxle-Jim Shoaf Don 
at 8 a. IlL and wUl arrive In Chl- Winslow, Bob Geigel ' 
eap ai 1 p. m.. where the), will Left Guard-J'oe Grothus Russ 
1&&1 lor the n"ht. The BaWD Benda, Ross Anderson ' 
will arrive In South Bend at. 11 Center-Dick Woodard, Dick 
... IlL iomorrow. Laster Bob Snyder J im Lawrence 

Ross Anderson and Bob Geigel, Rilht Guard Ray 'Carlson 
l~ft. guard and left tackle respec- 'Earl Banks. P;ck 'Rl.\st , ' 
tlvely, are the only men, on the Right Tack'le--Bill Kay JilTi Co-
SQuad who did not make the trip to zad Bob Zender ' 
Ohio State last week. Anderson. has _ ,Right End-Herb Shoener, Bob 
been bothered by an ankle In)uI?' Ph IIIi'ps, Tony Guzowski, Jack 
for the past four weells, but his Dittmer 
pe~ormance in Wed n e s. day's . Right Halfback-Bob Smith, 
sCIlI.mmage showed that fie IS back Bob Longley Quentin Kaisershot 
in top condition. Duke Curran' ' 

On live different occasions an FullUack-Ron Headington, Bob 
Iowa football team has met the Reynolds, Jack ~" 
Irish of Notre Dame, and in all Left Hal1baclC-Emlen Tunnell, 
instances they entered fue fray as John Tedore • 
distInct underdo,s. But in 1921 , Quart'erback-Lou Kin" AI Df-
1938 and 1940 the Hawks upset the Marco, John Estes 
Fighting Irish by the narrowest 
of margins. Notre Dame helped GOPiiERS HOpt FoR UPSET 
alone for those defeats by swamp- MINNEAPOLIS vPJ- Mirtl1eso
Int the Hawks 56-0 and 41 -6 in the ta's football team ~lImbed aboard 
last two seasons. a train here Thursday, Ann Arbor-

A,ain the Hawkeyes will enter bound and hoping for an ups~t 
tomorrow's tilt as underdogs, this Saturday when the Gophers tangle 
time by a 26 point mar,ln. with top-rated Michigan. 

Stop That ~an!! 
.~~~~-rr~~ ---~~--~-----

• 

Two strong offensive teams meet 
tonight when University high 
travels fo clash with the West 
Branch Polar Bears. 

Coach Lou Alley's Bluebawks 
have always shown scoring spark 
even in defeat, and so have the 
Bears. 

West Branch recorded four wins 
and two losses this season. They 
share third place in Eastern Iowa 
conference ratings with University 
high, each boosting two victories 
and one defeat. 

Last Friay the Bears trounced 
Monticello 25-6. The Blues out
touchdowned Mt. Vernon 13-7. 

Hard defensive drills took place 
in the Bluehawk camp tbis week. 
The locals hope 10 stop the scoring 
cousins, Al and Bruce Hoffman, 

I who ran rampant over Monticello. 
Bob Ojemann, Blue fullback, may 

be hampered by a shin injury re
cei ved in practice. 

Probable st"rtinl lineups : 
UNIVERSITY 111011 WEST BRANCH 
Schnoebelen . . . ... LE . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eden 
Hulme ............ L'r.......... Balloun 
Canney ........... LG .. .. . . . .. . .• Taylor 
Ien"t",. . .... . ..... C..... ...... Hunler 
Aikin ............ RG ........ Howard 
harney ...... , , • . R T..... ....... Beeler 
Holdeman ....... R E. ........... C~hlll 
Carson .... . ... ... QB ........... KOloed 
Larew ............ LH . . .. . . . Hartblgsen 
Dierks . . . .. . . ..... RH ...... B . Hot/mon 
Olemann .... . . . .. Fa . . .. . . A. Horeman 

East Waterloo Romps 
JOHNNY LUJACK, Notre Dames Quarterback, runs throufh his paces Easl Waterloo moved into a tie 
In preparation for Saturday's fame with Iowa's Hawkeyes. Lujack was tor Iirst place in the Mississippi 
the first IItrlnf all-American quarterback last year on almost aU the Valley conference last night by 
ail-American teams that were picked and Is seemlnfly headed for beating Davenport 26-12 at Water_ 
the same distinction this year. In three fames the irish field feneral 100. East and Clinton both have 
has played only 55 minutes, thrown 47 passes and completed 27 for 3921 won four while losing none in con-
yards and four touchdowns. ference play. 

Iowa's biggest asset tomorrow 
will be the vaunted right arm ot 
A1 DiMarco. In Notre Dame. Little 
Al will be facing the top team in 
the nation on pass defense. The 
Irish have allowed their three op
ponents a scant 25 yards per con
test via the aerial route. That list 
of opponents includes Purdue, 
which boasts of Bob DeMoss' 
throwing arm. 

Picks, SQuthern Cal, SMU' ·Wins 
Notre Dame too, has a famed 

passer in their lineup. And Johnny 
Lujack is a name that strikes fear 
irt the hearts of the Combelt faith
ful. 

'Sees Lujitk, 
DiMarco Duel 

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR 
NEW YORK, (JP)-Another edi

Iowa fans remember the game tion of the football guessing spe
last year. On Notre Dame's second 
offensive play of the contest Lu- cial goes to press with its author 

hanging on to an average of .797 
jack hurled a touchdown pass to on 235 predictions and 60 misses 
Terry Brennan. From then lin, and trying stubbornly to get over 
Lujack's aerials had Hawk parti- the .800 mark: 
sans on the edge of their seats, Sout.herD CaUlomla VI. Oallfor-
hoping futilely that each one 

ld 't be g od nla--It's things Hke this that make 
wou n. 0 .' • football forecasting a hazardous 

LeadlDg the IrIsh ground gamers business The Golden Bears win
thia season is little Coy McGee.' ners of fueir first live start;, have 
The 15S-pound Texan who wear~ II the left and, depth but the unbeat
size 5 Iboe, has gained 112 yards en once-tied Trojans )lave the 
from scrimmage, an average of s~ed. One shaky vote for South-
5.9 yards per try. Back of him the ern Cal. 
Irish have such names as Emil MlDDeaota ... 80 Mlch1nn-Some
Sitko. Terry B r en nan and body may slow those wonderful 
Floyd Simmons. Wolverines down before the sea-

Moanings have been heard from son ends but Minnesota, after its 
the Notre Dame camp this week. showing against IllinOis, doesn't 
JOhn Panelli, their regular full- look to be the one to keep them 
back, will be out of the fray. And from rolling into the Rose Bo<I.>l 
all they have to replace him is with the Big Nine title. A confi
Mike Swistowicz, who has. only dent vote for Michigan. 
been able to pick up 4.5 yards Rice VII. Texu;..-A team defeated 
e" ery time he has carried the ball. In its last outinl always is a tough 

MADISON, WIS. (~-Wiscon
sin's Badgers had a catch-all 
workout yesterday, polishing their 
offense and defense for the pme 

customer in the cowboy country, 
and Rice will be that. Still. a ten
gallon hat full of votes for Texas. 

AnDY" ".. Columllta-Lou Lit
tle's Lions are having their trou-

TODAYI 
Movies . . ••• 

IOWA vs. 081.0 STATE 
2 Showings 4:30 and 8 p. m. 

Sponsored by T ai Ifeathers 

Macbride Aud. Admillion 16c 

·PUBLIC DANCE 
. COmmunity Ballroom 

Iowa City, rowa 

SATURDAY, OCTOBfR 25 
Frederick Bro.. Inc.. Clllcaqo 

Pr .. a" III Penon 

RALPH SLADE 
Hla EachClDllDq M.lodf.. cmd w. a ...... lad III 

M6Iocly~. A ... ldy radlo aetwor_ ..... cIInct, frOM 
Chleac;ro. 

Adm,,1ion onty 69c plus tax 
DaadIlc;r BvfrY Saturday Nic;rht 

bles and this won't help. Columbia 
may score on the once-lied Cadets. 
One big vote for Army. 

Duke VB. Wake Forest--The Clip 
at the coin says Wake Forest. 

Illinois vs. Purdue-Moss and 
De Moss! Check and double check. 
Given a dry field, this could be an 
aerial thriller and possibly a high
scoring, nip and tuck affair. Three 
or four votes for Illinois. 

Navy vs. Pennsylvania. - Now 
that the Middies know now it feels 
to win, they might give the pow
erful Quakers their first real wres
tle of the season. However, several 
carefree votes for Penn. 

South Methodist VB. UCLA-It 
looks like a whale of a game. 
Southern Methodist. 

Iowa vs. Notre Dame-Thi s 
looks like another pitching duel, 
with Al DiMarco throwing against 
Johnny Lujack, and it could be the 
toughest yet for the unbeaten 
Irish. 'But, we'll cast the usual bal
lot for Notre Dame. 

Alabamavs. Geor&ia--In a close 
one, Alabama. 

Baylor VB. Texas A. and M.
Baylor is undefeated nnd should 
stay that way another week, at 
least. 

The Citadel va. Geor&ia Tech
Georgia Tech. 

West Vlrlin:,. vs. Penn State
Mark this down for Penn State. 

Texas Christian vs. Oklahoma
Both played Kansas to a tie and 
both defeated Texas A. and M. 
Out of the hat, Oklahoma. 

Running rapidly over the rest 
of the better weekend games: 

Friday: 
Detroit over Duquesne, Okla

homa A. and M. over Drake. 
Saturday: 

East 
Ohio State over Pittsburgh, 

Princeton over Cornell , Harvard 
over Dartmouth, Yale over Spring
field. 

Midwest 
Indiana 0 v e r Northwestern, 

Wisconsin over Marquette, Ken
tucky ove,r Michigan State, Mis
souri over Iowa State, Nebraska 
over Kansas State, North Dakota 
over 'Bradley, Lawrence over Coe, 
Western Michigan over Butler. 

South 
Tulane over Auburn, North Car

olina over Florida, Louisiana State 
over Vanderbilt. 

Far West 
Washington , 0 v e r Stanford, 

Washin&ton State over Montana, 
Oregon State over Portland. 

, GUEST ST"~ 

Tn WU.L.IAMS 
CBS ~etwor" 
lVI.~rv f, 

Hot Off The Gridiron 
Wolverines Troubled 
By Fullback Injuries 

ANN A R'B 0 R, MICH., (JP) -
Michigan's powerhouse Wolverines 
ran into further weakness at full
back yesterday as a rib injury 
suffered by second stringer Tom 
Peterson in last week's North
western game threatened to keep 
him out of Saturday's Little Brown 
Jug clash with Minnesota. 

Dan Dworsky. who had been 
consigned almost exclusively to 
Michigan's defensive unit as line
backer in the first four games, 
continued to drill at the offensive 
fullback post along with utility 
Back Wally Teninga, who has 
served principally as a quarlel'
back. 

Northwestern 
EVANSTON, ILL., (JP) - Alex 

Sarkisian, first string c en t e r, 
worked out with the Northwestern 
squad Wednesday and yesterday 
wearing a special protective cov
ering on his broken arm. Coach 
Bob Voigts said Sarkisian may see 
some action against Indiana Sat
urday. 

Lawrence (Fatso) Day and Jer
ry Carle, guards, who were out 
with injuries lhe last two weeks, 
were back a 1 their posts yesterday. 

Purdue 
LAFAYETTE, IND., (A»-Coach 

Stu Holcomb of Purdue said yes
terday that Abe Gibron, normally 
a right guard, probably would 
start at lett guard against Illinois 
Saturday in place of Earl Murray, 
who injured a knee in the Boston 
university game. 

The fullback assignment §till 
was open, with Jack Milito, Bob 
Agnew, George Papach and Bob 
Pfohl all possibilities. 

D AID R4 
-M·U·Ri·····-··W~-·--
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Irish Pass Defense 
Drills for AI DiMarco 

SOUTH BEND, IND., (IP) 
Notre Dame wound up hard work 
for its game with IOWa Saturday 
with a drill intended to keep its 
tight pass defense intact again~t 
the tosses of Iowa's Al DiMarco. 

Coach Frank Leahy missed 
practice yesterday because of a 
sore throat but is expected to be 
back for today's final tuneup and 
for the game Saturday. -----
Leonard Nips Macbride 
In Grid Overtime Game 

Leonard defeated Macbride, 12-
12, in an overtime period and 
Pickl\rd forfeited to Schaeffer in 
the lower bracket of the Town 
league yesterday. 

According to inlramural rules, 
ties are settled by giving each 
team the ball on the 20-yard-line 
for four extra downs. The team 
adVancing it the farthest Wins. 

Although neither team scored in 
the overtime, Leonard outgained 
Macbride by about five yards. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon meets DU in 
tomorrow's only contest. 

Volley/laU results : 
Lower bracket- SAE 34. DU 21 

Della Tau Delta forfeited 
to ATO 
Theta XI fOrfeited to 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sllma Chi 33, Phi Delta 
1.'ilela 32 
SAE 40, Sigma Phi Ep· 
sUon 20 
Sigma Chi 35. ATO 20 

-Ends Tontte
'PRISONER OF ZENDA' 
'CHILD OF DIVORCE' 

STARTS SATURDAY! 
1IIriII Ie • lEAl fJlSl A 
... II OlD MlX1CO I. 

Technicolorl 
\ 

Hawklets Meet River Kings--

• Crucial Game Little Hawks In 
Unbeaten Clinton Foe 
For City High Tonight 

The top game in the Mississippi 
Valley conference will take shape 
tonight in Clinton when Iowa City 
high's Little Hawks take on lhe 
unbeaten Clinton River Kings. 

City high, beaten only by West 
Waterloo in the season's opener, 
has rolled to rive consecutive wins 
and is in charge, at present, of 
third place in lhe Mississippi Val
ley standings. The Hawkiets, im
proving every week, romped to 
their biggest margin of victory 
last week against Dowling, 34-0. 

The River Klnp of Cllnion, 
conference pace-setters with 
four wins and no losses, must 
win this fame tonight or drop 
from first place to fourth in the 
conference standings. 

A City high win tonight wou ld 
push the Hawklets into at least 
a tie for second place and a pos
sible chance at the loop champion
ship when the final tabulations are 
made. 

Coach Frank Bates reported 
yesterday that his Red and White 
gridders were in top shape for 
the Clinton tussle. Bill Reichardt, 
star Hawklet fullback, who has 
been nUrsing a leg injury since the 
Wilson high game a month ago, is 
back in his best playing condition, 
according to Bates. 

The Liltle Hawk line will have 
to tuUm its biggest assignment 
of the season if it is to stop Clin
ton's powerful T-formation. The 
River Kings went 60 yards in two 
plays to score their final touch
down in last week's win over 
Wilson . 

Clinton's attack is headed by 
Schuster and Nixon, two of the 
fastest backs in the state, who 
have been rulnlng River Kinf 
opposition a ll season IanI'. 
Schuster Is a. triple-threat back 
and Nixon can pass as well as 
handle hi s specialty duties of 
line plunging. 

[ I • 1 :.:7,;,' 
ENDS TONITE 

YOUR LAST CfiANCE 
TO SEE IT IN 1947 
JENNIFER JONES 
GREGORY PECK 
JOSEPH COTTEN 

Please Note 
For This Engafement Only 

Eveninfs 

7Sc till 6:30 

rtf] ~ i it] ~ 
ENDS TODAY 
A MEMORABLE 

SCREEN CLASSIC 

Walt •• HUSTON 
Do.ld NIVIN 
Mary ASTOI 
Ruth CHAnllTON 
'aut LUKAS 
John 'oyn. 

PLUS CO-HIT 
By The Man Who 
Gave You Spectre 

Of The Rose 
Ben Hecht's 

with 
FREDERIC MARCH 
(JAROLE LOMBARD 

Coming Monday 
OUR FIRST 

SPANISH FILM 

GOYESCAS 
wUh 

COMPLETE ENGLISH 
TITLES 

ieal chance at the Mississippi 
ley conference title this year. 

The probable storlln, lineups: 
IOWA CITY OLlNTON 

The fast ClInlon backfield oper
ates behind a big fast-moving 
line . Dippo, a veteran guard from 
las year's eleven, ond DomsaUa, 
one of the state's top quarterbacks 
last year's eleven, and Domsalla, 
season, spark the Clinlon forward 
wall. 

Hettrick or Brown LE ... . ...... Ho.lcorr,WI 
Christensen . ..... LT .. . ....... . 
Strub ............. LG ........... . 
Crumley .......... . C....... JUanw_ 
RlneUa ... ..... ' RG ... .. 
Beasley .......... RT ......... . 

City high, even though it has 
two games lefl to play after this 
evening's Clinlon scrap, finishes 
conlerence competition tonight. 

Troyer ......... . . RE ......... v~iSI 
Doran ....... .. ... QB ...... . 
Beals or Dutcher .. Lji .. .. .... . 
Shain or Snook .. Rli ............ . 

The Little Hawks must win to
night if they expect a mathemat-

ReIchardt ........ FB ...... .. ... . 

COLLEGE GlUD SCORES 
Millon 22 . Wisconsin Tech 19 
South Corollna 21. Clemson 19 

LAST DAY! JOAN FONTAINE -- "IVY" 
STARTS 

SATURDAY 
Shows at 1:3u-3 :;J~ .5:~. 
7:40-9:20-"Feature 

Loose III 
The Caboose 

"Cartoon" 
Late 

News--

-STARTS 

Mother VI. dauchter! So much alike . • , 10 much 
in love with the man who Ihared the mOil 
intimnte love seerell in both their he3rl ~; 

ALL THE FUN OF ITS 
EIGHT-YEAR RUN IS 
ON THE SCREEN 
IN TECHNICOlOR 

L t D Sf d' 
"Philo Vance Returns" as ay ran I and "Wife Wanted" 

r 

, -



: ljslS~ Pslanners ' 
Of Job forum ' 

Jean Stronf. chairman of Voca
tionfll con [ e rehces. Wednesday 
announced the names of faculty 
advisors and students who will 
act on the central committee fot 
the conferences to be held next 
March. 

The announcement was made at 
a council meeting of the Univer
sity Women's association, Univer
sity hal1. 

Faculty advisors will be: Prof
essors Lula Smith, Walter DaykiJ1, 
Arthur Barnes, Gladys Lynch, 
Jacqueline Keaster, and Instruc
tor Jan~ Fink. Helen Focht, UWA 
advisor. wl1~ a~sist the group. 

Student members of the com
mittee will be Marty Humphreys, 
Jacquellne Fitch, Sharon Juoy, 
Elaine Lenney, Lois Black and 
Phil Studna. 

The Vocational Conferences pro
gram is sponsored each spring by 
UWA to acquaint students with 
oPPOrtunities and requirements in 
occupational fields. Speakers will 
be prominent men and women in 
different vocations, Miss Strong 
said. 

Yette~1J 
NOTIONS - Street Floor 

FAMOUS MAKE 
REAL. HUMAN 

HAIR NETS. 

REGULAR AND BOB SIZES 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE MESH 

Now available in quantity, "'. 
invisible cap shape hair net 
smarl women choose. Fir., 
quality. guaranteed perfect. 
light brown. rflediuIII brown. 
dark brown. blonde and 'block. 

White, Gray and Colors. 

PERSONAL ' NOtf~ . ~~ ~:~k~ean Mallory, 229 Stadi- 'j e I • , . , meet at 7:30 tontg!lt at the bom~J "fh . 
The craft group meeting of thi • 

------------ . T ..., I I Catalyst club has been postpOned . ' 
Alpha Tau Omep nwn Iltetd- I'IOWn· n ] until Oct. 31 when it will be held l Line 

In~ the J~\Va..N.tre ~ garl1e . I in the chetnistry bull ding lit 7:30 

thiS weeken~ will be Clete Oweq,s, C ' '. I p. m. I 

Bob Haley, Tom Youn(.l!ud.EI1~_ am 
brock, Merrill Turner and Bob P US Alpha Delta Pi 
Johnston. . ~ Fairchild House Efttcts Meltlbers ot Alpha Del~ Pi sor-

Officer for This Year ority will entertain their dates at 
A recent guest in the hQme (If .P. E. O.-Mrs. George Easton a hayrack ride this evening at 8 

Mr. lind Mn. A.M. Win~, 14.% will be hostess to . Chapter HI, . Jean Joh~nse.n, A4, Rolte, pre~-l o'clock .. jeanne Waugh, A4. Bur-
S. Clinton street, wae \h~r son- P. E. O. today at 2.30 ll . m. Mrs. Ident of FalJ'chlld house. women s. . 
in-law L.L. Miller Los Al)geles E. S. Smith will speak on "Growth I housing unit, announced yesterday /lmgttn, IS in charge of arrang!!-
Calif. Mr. M\Jler, a iradua,te ,O! t~~ in Cul~ure-Poetry." Assistant the . following oftlcers for this men s. __ 
University of Iowa, is employed hostess Will be Mrs. Helen Cannon. year. . Delta Chi 
as chief el\lineet with the Pacific I l.;'" -- Lynette Bauman. 03, Stann The annual "Turnabout" patty 
Employers Insurance company. Cm: OIU&GA ~UMNA.E-:AI1 L,fke, vice-presldi!nt and social wit! be held at the Detu! Chl' ft-a-

alumnae of Chi <?mega are invIted chairman; Voe Broberg, A2, Stonn t~nity chapter house rorrtorrow- at 
Frank Uriell, A3, ' Evanston, l~., to attend a meetmg Tuesday. Oct. Lake, secretary; Ruth McChesney, 8 p. m. The men will come dress

will spend the wC!lrend at home. 28, at 7:S0 p. m. at the chapter A4. Waterloo, treasurer; Ruth ed as women, and the women will 
house, 804 Iowa avenue. Roucabush, A3, Brooklyn, judicl- wear men's clothes. . 

University student. attending 
t!'le Iowa State Homecomblg at 
Ames this weekend' include: Bon
nie Baskerville, AI, Lytton; Cha~
lotte Rogers, -AI, Lytton; ~hy\11s 
Davenport, AI, Rutland: Sue Golt. 
man, AI, Cll:t\ton and Nancy 
Brown, AI, Earlham. 

FACULTY O}'. THE ART DE
P411TMENT invites members of 
the Association 01 Arperican uni
versities and the public to visit 
their studios at the art annex, 120 
Iowa avenue, Saturday Oct. 25 
from 10 to 12 a.m. 

ary chairman; and Edna Karcher, Harold Shillito and Bill Schu
AI , Sioux City, freshman repre- mann are co-chairmen. Chaper
sentative. ons will be Mrs. Frank Sliver, Mr. 

Jean Sprott, A3, Grand Haven, and Mrs. G. E. Marshall, Dr. and 
Mich., proctor of the house, was Mrs. L. Borland, and MT .. and Mr.B. 
elected by popular vote as repre- W. Etchison. 
sentnUve to the student council. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Odds and ends of je\1y melted Phi Delta Theta- fraternity will 

Alf>ha XI Delta "'om&1 I~vi~ CATALYST CLUB-The sewing and touched up with lemon juice entertain at record party ~rom 8 to 
tomorrow for ~ Iow~.Notre grouP of the Catalyst club WIll make a grand pudding sauce. 12 tomorrow evening in til l! chap-
Dame game In South Bend, Ind"j ~;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;=;:;;:;;;;';;;;::~ 
are Roma Riss, A3, ' Streator, Ill.; .' 
Kath, MeCohnac, A!. i.et\8; bor -
thy BonCl A4, (Anton, I Mo., and 
Eleanor Nissen, A4, Walnut. 

Marilyn Miller. All, ,New J,on. 
don. will visit Mar~orie ~owr1, 
A3, at her home in Cedar Rapids 
this weekend. 

Peggy Fuller. A2, Centerville, 
and Ann ArganbrlJht., A!, GutQ
rie C~n\er, will spend the weekend 
at home. 

Anita Schiller, A2, Chlcag~, Ill, 
will visit Shirley Krause, A3, in 
Council Bluffs this weekend. 

- . -- I t 
Sigma Delta Tau women goi~ 

hOl;ne tor the weekend ore Jean 
Robin, A2, Waterloo; Arline SO
verman, A2, ChldllO, nL, and 
Louelta Petersberger, A2, Daven
port. 

Des Moines $tudents gOing hom~ 
for the weekend. are Janet r.ee, 
I A4, and Conhie Carlson, A.f. Miss 

Lee wil~ also attend Homecomink 
at Iowa State college, Ames. 

Zeta Tall AIl)l'la wornell going 
home for the weekend today a1;e 
Ml\riltn Mlr)ner, A3, Oelwein; 
Mat-laret E"" 42. Earlham; Carol 
Clark. A4, Wtt..,~on, 111., and Lucy 
Dean, Aa, Valparaiso, Ind. 

~ ~ 

Shirley FetteH, ~, Benton Har-I 
bor, MIch., will go , to Ames this 
we~kend to attend Homecoming 
activities at l,ow~ state college. 1 

Alice Lotl'\4ge, ~3, Centerville, 
will 'gil to So~th Bend, Ind., for 
the gllme this weekend. ' 

Do not s~ore 811v~r salt shakers 
I wIth the salt in them. Salt cor-

I rodes the silver. 
Help a blked apple or sturted 

pepper ,keep its shape by baking 
in muffin tins. 

3 

Rain or shine, whether you're going shopping ... to school 
or work ... or to a football game. ride Crandie between 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. The Crandic route is inexpen
sive. direct, and fast. SingJe fare only SOt plus tax. round. 
trip only 7S¢ plus tax. For extra sctvin~ buy the commu\er's 
book which gives 10 rides in one week for only $2.50. 

Hear Cranqic's "Roundup of the News" each Wednesday and Scrturday 

al 6:00 p.m. over WMT 

','. :C E DAR ' RAP IDS AND 
f~~K~1 O'W A···. tiT Y.. R A I L' WAY "· 

Telephone 2141 

Yett~fl1 
59lh Consecutive Year of Home Ownership 

. 'YOU ARE 'MOST CORDIALLY 
IN'/ITED .TO 0 Ii SP.ECIAl' 
. OCTOBER FUR SHOWING 

MR. JAMES BINDER 

Representing the Northern Fur Company, one of the oldest 
and most reliable fur companies in th~ nohhwelt will be 
on our Second Floor Fashion Center. 

TODAY and S~'URDAY 

Mr. iUnd.r ~u brine) &tv 
of the ma.t brilliant collee-

tiona of .~" fun to 
be .own in Iowa City. 

Mea.. Nai ... tMIt. at 
DO oh~oa natiohit. 

In ad&tiob to~. Sthdir:a 

selectio~ w; ~ll h~ve 

our compleli atoClC of 10." 
Iy IOD9 weartn9 Fur COOts 
on ~pl~ for iOta itui~~ 
liOn. 

pif~' 
fll.L:.!' fURS .•. 

abnd noor t~htok 
<:tllter 

Is Your Hoine All It Could Bel 
Visit our GRAND OPENING SALE . dCTOBER 25th, on' 

SKELLGAS REFRIGERATION, STOVES, AND MOTWATER HEAT· 
ERS. Complete line to select from on our flbor' • , '. . • • • • • Be 
Sure and attend. 

• STOVES 
• WASHERS 
• TOASTERS 

• KELVINAfoR 
REFRIGE~ATORS 

• COFFEE MAKERS 
• BOnLEGAS 

F R E E - Beautiful Gas Range to be given away F it E E at our 

OPENING SALE 

. MANN IMPLEMENt & 
APPLIAN (E STORE .. 

ter hQUle.· JetTy Chbrch is in 
charge. 

D~lta~ .. nQla 

. 
SPECIAL LUNCHEONETTE 

An autumn theme will be used 
in decorations for an informal 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity party 
honoring the pedges at the chap
ter house tomorrow at 8:30 p. m. 
Kenneth Lahe, social chairman. 
will be In charge with 'Bill Rader, 
Charles Sanders and Louis Nell
seri aS5isUng hUn. 

59c S9c 
GRI1LED PORK TENDERLOIN 
GRILLED BEEF TENDERLOIN 
BREADED VEAL CHoP 
FRIED HAM ANt> ONE EGG 

SALAD, FRENCH FRIES. BREAD. BUTTER. 

SJ:Mtndet Reads Poems 
steven Spender, foremost Eng

Ush poet and c'ritie, wlll read se
lectlons trolh his own poetrY at 
4:30 thIs aft(!rnoon in room 221A 
Schaeffer hall, under the sponsor_ 
ship of the graduate college. ;p= 

COFFEE OR MILK 

59c 
STRAND (AFE 

131 S. Dubuque 

Men'S "lEAR by 

Dial 2818 

/ 

Properly Conceived .•• Perfectly Executed! 

, 
'tAilORED BY DABOFF 

THI!: FAoale ,18 TB E IthJL •• TB m 8 U I T 

• • 
Of this every Rnawing man is aware: That no suit is better than 

the fabric in which it is conceived (its soul) and the tailoring in 

\thich it is executed (heart Bnd body). Made by tWo masters

nut merely one-this masterpiece will maintain its quality lines 

for many seasons to come. Remember that selection is still limited. 

lutt Reeeived - Dark blue, one batton-roll, double
brfaated BOTANY .. 5 ...... Ita, tailored by D~-
OFF. . 

."soTAfrli, is a trademark of Botany Millt, tnc., reg. in U.S. Pat. Oft. 

\ 

. , 
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: College Enrollment 
• To Reach 3 Million, 

Educator Predicts 

Women's Group Meets 
State OHicial at Union 

Mrs. Carl Ettinger. C-edar Rap
ids, a member of the state board 
of the American Association of 
Women, met Wednesday with offi-

There will be no decrease in the eers and board members of the 
enrollment in American colleges Iowa City chapter in the private 
a d universities this fall, Ernest dining room of the Iowa Union. 

.. V. Hollis of the United states of
fice of edUcation stated yesterday. 

He said he expected the official 
USOE figures, which will be re
leased Nov. 1, to confirm his pre
diction. To date, he said, 1.460 col
leges of the nation's 1,700 have 
supplied their attendance figures. 

The educator also predicted that 
congress would provide a national 
system of scholarship to replace 

She is state chairman of the com
mittee on economic and legal 
status of women. 

Add Two Speakers 
To Loc~1 Meeting 

• the GI bill. . Two additional speakers will be 
Estimating the present national on today's program of the Associ

- enrollment at 2,650,000, Hollis ation of American Universities 
predicted a peak of 3,000,000 by conference. The conference con-
1951. This level will probably be vened here yesterday. 
maintained until 1956. when GI Kenneth Holland of the U.S. 

• educational benefits expire, he state department will read his pa-
said. per, "Scholarships Supported by 

Hollis attended a closed meet- the Federal Government", at the 
_ ing of the Association of American second general session this morn

Universities 48th annual confer- ing in the senate chamber of Old 
ence here yesterday. Since 1944 he Capitol . 

... has been the p~i~c!pal spec!alist I "Patents and Research" will be 
of the. USOE dlvlslon of higher the topic discussed this afternoon 
educabon. , . by Archie Palmer of the national 

"Unless there is a distinct halt research council. 
in the Increases of tuition and the 
cost of living," Hollis said, "there 
will be a reduction in attendance 
on the part of the economically 
less-favored groups in our popula
tion." Under favorable conditions 
the 3,000,000 level of enrollment 
might continue until 1960, he add
ed. 

Dips in enrollment could be ex
pected first in the rural prairie 
and mountain states, he said. He 

• called this a "natural expectation" 
in sparsely populated states, in 
which the educational backlog will 
shortly diminish. 

The conference is being attend
ed by 57 of the country's leading 
educators. Delegates represent 32 
American and two Canadian uni
versities. 

It is being held in Iowa City 
to honor the university'S centen
nial. 

Pledge Four to ALD 
Four sophomore women were 

pledged to Alpba Lambda Delta, 
scholastic honorary for freshmen 
women, yesterday afternoon in a 
ceremony at Iowa Union. 

Thty are Marilyn J. Beatty, Mo
line, Ill.; Joann M. Paulus. Iowa 
City; Betty Jane Rehrnke, Oxford 
Junction, and Marianne Stracks, 
Woodmere, N. Y. 

(Flip) Phillips, saxophone: How- Johnson Gives Talk 
ard McGhee, trumpet; Ray Brown, 
bass; Hank Jones, pianist; and In South Bend, Ind. American Speech Correction asso-
Helen Humes, vocalist. 

Johnson, editor of the "Journal 
Pre-partition India was a little 1940 census showed that cows 

of Speech Disorders" for the 
more than balf the size of the were milked on three-fourths of 

United States. U. S. farms. Tickets are still available at the Prof. Wendell Johnson, director elation, will speak on "The Sem-
Members of the Jazz at the Phil- Iowa Union desk tor both pertor- of the university speech clinic, is antics 01 Personal Handicaps." ~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;: 

harmonic group are scheduled to mances. ~ales are .open to the gen- in South Bend, Ind., today to ad- Johnson addresse~ the teachers' 
arrive here this afternoon on the eral public and wlll be sold at the dress the annual meeting of the association yesterday on speech 

Eight Jazz Artists 
To Hit City Today 

door for $1 plus tax. 5:50 p. m. Rocket, Frank R. Burge; North Central Indiana Teachers' correction, stuttering, and "The I 
assistant director of the Iowa '1 associa tion. Language of Maladjustment." 
Union, said yesterday. I Quad Elects Councl men =;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;~ 

JATP artists are coming here Seven Quadrangle residents ~ 

AN . ADDED SERVICE • • • 
, In addition to a wide variety of reasonably priced 
quality items, we are offerinq FREE DELIVERY semce 
daily to our customera. Stop in to shop, or phone in your 
orders before 10:30 A.M. and let us do your Bhopploq for 
you- the cODveD1ent way. 

by way of Chicago. They gave a were elected to fill vacan:ies in 
concert at the University of Il- the dormitory's council Wednes
linois last night, it was announced. day night. 

The eight artists will present New council members are Ross 
two concerts in Iowa Union to- Williams, AI; Elmer England, A4; 
night at 7:30 p. m. and at 10 Morris Goddard, A4; Harold 
o'clock. They are Coleman Haw- Showers, A3; Myron Rogers, A2; 
kins, saxophone; J. C. Heard, John Craven, G, and Edward 
drums; Bill Harris, trombone; Joe Wood, Al. 

. , 

For Your Hallowe'en PartY. 
iY'ou'll Want To Serv§ 

Borden's 

PUMPKIN 
CENTER 

BRICK 

Carry out the Hallowe'en theme in your entertaining 
from now until October 31 - lind for refreshments 
serve Borden', delicious vanilla brick with pumpkin cen
ter of pumpkin ice crellm. All Borden delliers are now 
sell ing this Hllliowe'en special. 

?Jorden! Jet' trf(lm 
r fit' s B 0 r den's It's GOT ' to beg 00 d ! 

SPECIAL LUNCH 
39c 39c 

ONE HAMBURGER PATTIE AND ONE FRIED EGG 
ONE SAUSAGE PArTIE AND ONE FRIED EGG 
TWO SLICES BACON, AND ONE FRIED EGG 

AMERICAN FRIED POTATOES 
BREAD AND BUTTER 

COFFEE OR MILK 

39c 39c 
STRAND CAFE 

131 S. Dubuque Dial 2818 

AN ARMFUL 
OF VALUES ••• 

Cantaloupes Watermelons. 

Cabbage Squash 

Apples 'Peppers 

LARGE IVORY SOAP, 2 for • • • 
stokley 

BEETS, No. 2 can • • • • • • • • 
Tendersweet 

ASPARAGUS, 2 for ••.•••• 
Ready to Cook 

FR,ESH SPINACH, 1-lb. c~~;~~~ ............ . 
IOWA BUTTER, lb. ••••.•• 
Del Monte 

CATSUP • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

WIENERS, lb. • • • • • • • • • • 
Grade A 

SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. • • • • • • • 
100% Meat 

GROUND BEEF, lb. • • • . . . . • 
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS, dozen. 

25e 

lOe 

45e 
2ge 
6Se 

23e 
45e 

59c 

I BEN WHITEBOOK GROCERY 
117 S. Dubuque AND Dial 4165 

Enrollment in liberal arts col
leges will decrease before attend
ance in technical, professional and 
business schools falls off. He said 
graduate schools will continue to 
be crowded for a considerable 
time. Prerequisite for pledging is a 

3.5 grade average for the. first .. 

Candy Bars Sweet Cider 
( and K MARKET 

Mars was one of the few gods semester of the freshman year or 

,- ;.~~~~~:~~o~~t~~~.~~y~th~e~R~om~a~n~s ~an~d;;n;;o:t ;;~;;~;;a~;;~c;;um;;;;Ula;;t;;iv;;e;;3;;'5;;f;;or;;t;;he;;;;;en;;ti:.~ I CO KE REFRES H ES 

'AMVETS (LUB 
OPEN HOUSE PARTY 

Friday 7:30 Oct. 24, 1947 

Free Foamy Beverage 

7:30- 8:30 

f. DANCE 

7:30 -- 11:30 
I 

Club rooms 112 So. Capitol 

Across from Engineering Bldg. 

,the 
ANNEX ' 

.-

Follow Me 

ONE BLOCK ' 
SOUTH of the 
Campus to the 

ANNEX 

Sure it's easy to find the Annex .. , it's a 

block south of the campus, across from the 

Crandic Station. And refllember, the Annex al

ways serves you your "favorite" tap beverage. 

TH E, ANN EX 
Jim and ''Doc'' Connell, Prop. 

ACROSS FROM THE CRANDIC 

• 

BOWLING TEAMS 
AND SPECTATORS 

PLBA8B return 
empty bottles promptly 

IOT1I.ED UNDO JJJTIIOmY O. THE COCA.(OLA COIlPANY I., 
COCA-COItA BOTI'LING WORKS, Cedar Rapids, la. 

C 1947 The c.c eo. 

The Greatest A rray of Music 
Makers Ever 'Assembled! c:::: IN PERSON TUESDAY, OCT. 28 

. Come on 'A long and Hear 

"The Esquire AII-Slars" 
LOUIE ARMSTRONG 
JACK TEAGARDEN * BARNEY BIGARD 

*'ID CALETT * ARVELL SHAW * DICK CARY 
IN A 120 MINUTE SHOW 

From Bach to Bob-a-Re-Bob 

MUSIC YOU'LL NEVER FORGET/ 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28. 8 P.I, 

TICKETS ON SALE at Harmon, UaU, Iowa City. Excellent lea" at 'Z.OO, ,1.50. ' 1.00, tax Included. MAIL ORDERS: Write 
P.O. Box '783, Cedar RapldJ, lJUllude aelf-addrelJlled, - tamped 
ebvelope • 

Cookies 

BRENNEMAN'S 
2 South Dubuque Phone 6215 

GRA-PEFRI~L! 3ge 
MESH BAG, IDAHO RUSSETT 

POTATOES, 10 Ibs. 
CRANBERRIES, lb. 
PERSIAN IMPORTED 

PITTED DATES, lb. 
BEER 

• 4ge 
• 3ge 

• 
Fox De Luxe 

Prague 

116 S. Dubuque Dial 3195 

I . 

. . 
BACKED WITH SUPER LOW PRICES 

BUTTER ~~~.~ ~~~~~ .. ...... . , 6Ie 
JELL·O ~~:k~:~G~~~~ ........... , . 7 e 
CHEESE ::::f~eld ... . . 2 B~X 19.c 

MIRACLE WHIP QuartJar 4ge 
TENDERED GUARANTEED TENDER 

PICNIC HAMS BEEF ROAST 
LB.52e tB~45e 

========== I STEAK L~~~~~r. ~~u.~~ .o.r.~I~~~~~. 59c 
JUST RECEIVED • • • Carload 

CALIFORNIA ORANGES 
Crate 220 or 200 size 

FRESH CREAMERY 

FRESH 

COUNTRY DRESSED 

SPRING FRIES 
F,R,ESH COUNTRY !EGGS 

, 

Slbs.45e 
$5.79 

Ib.65e 

Ib.35e 

Ib.3ge 
doz.4ge 

APPLES ;~~:THANS 4 LBS. 29s 
ORANGES ;:!k~!:e 2 Doz. Age 
POTATOES ~:~~~ers .10 LBS.39c 

DRIEFT ;!~~GE 28c ISPRY 3 ~ $1.19 
Heinz Strained Bab,. I P ure Grapefruit 

FOODS 3 CANS 22e JUICE :6~~~an .... 15c 

Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

"Home of Iowa City's Finest Foods" 
Rlr M to LImI~ Quan&lUes Renrvecl 

' t 

. 1 
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Iowa City Gets "SELF· SERVICE'~. MEATS 
IT'S FUN TO SELECT YOUR OWN M~AT 

"C~~~~~ 

PLEASE 
'. SER\ [. YGURSElf 

\I JOtI ct(lrt see eldcfh the 

cut oj IT,Ni VOlJ deSire pk~$e 

,-, .. , ,,-.-;: ;~ 

An actual photograph of Mrs. Will Warren. R. R. 5, Iowa City shopping in ShcJladY's New Self Service Meat Dcpt. Besides the fresh 
Meat section shown above. there are other refrigerated cases for self service - COLD VUTS. SMOKED MEATS. CHEESE. DAIRY 
PRODUCTS and FROZEN FOODS. 

* EVERYDAY LOW PRICES PLUS BONUS SPECIALS! 
I 

Introducing . ... 

A New Loaf DREFT 
BREAD' BUTTE R 

'. Homogenized for lasting flavor. ". 

large 

box 

Iowa 

l -Ib. 

• Beautiful ~read inside and out. PRESERVES' 
• Wrapped m Cellophane. . - .-

tOe CATSUP 
"ApartmcJlt 

Colonia l 39 c 
Fancy lb. jar 

Strawberry 
Size" 

12-oz. Loaf 

(Save Wheat) --------------.. VALUES GALORE! , 

PUREX 
BLEACH 

111. 8e ga l. 37 e 

,FELS NAPTHA 
SOAP 

12 bars 99c 

GERBER'S 
BABY FOODS 

12 cans 89c 

VAN (AMP'S 
PORK & BEANS 

8 lb. 98 
cans e 

DEL MONTE 
WHOLE APRICOTS 

3 No. 2 ~~ 98 
callS e 

Frazier's 

14-oz. bot. 

APRICOTS fancy 2 
. dried Ibs • 

* DClN'T MISS THESE SAVINGS! 

PEACHES Sliced in SyrUIJ 

COCKTAIL IJ1I:~~~~ SYRUP 

OCEAN.SPRAY C::~:RItY 

SKIPPY PEANUT 
nUTTER 

FOR BETTER PANCAKES 
USE AUNT JEMIMA 

35c 
2' ,· lb. l ' kg. 20 oz. 18 

Pkg. e 

TEXSU 
JELL·O 

Orange and 
GrQpefruit Juice 

Gelatine & 
Puddings 

PINEAPPLE ~;~:~ed or 

PEPPER Fr;I::~e~ 

4 No. 2~ 98e 
cans 

4 NO~a~s 98c 
4 N:~~ 98c 
2 16-;:;s 69c 

Buckwheat 
20 oz. Pkg. 

1ge 

4 4~~:. 98c 
2 boxes 1Sc 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES - NO SALES TO FOOD DEALERS 

401 SO. GILBERT ST. 
TWO BLOCKS SO. Of CO,MMUNITY BLDG. 

Shellady's Super Market . . • 
ffFIRST" to Introduce Modern 
Method of Meat ShoPPIng 

~ 

Outstanding Advantages of SELF SERVICE Meat Buying .. , . 

* NO WAITING OR DELAY - Even during the busiest of store hours there's no waiting for service • 

* SEE WHAT YOU BUY - KNOW WHAT YOU PAY - No more "Blindfold" Meat Buying. Each cut of 

meat is wrapped in transparent cellophane and marked with price and .weight. 

* . SAFE - SANITARY - Meats are protected by special DuPont cellophane and kept in refrigerator 

cases - Make your own selection from a large variety - choose exactly the kind and amount 

of meat you want. 

* GET. EXACTLY THE MEAT YOU WANT - If you don'hee exactly the meat you want, we'll gladly 

cut it to your .specifications. 

WE FEATURE ONLY 
Enjoy the finest BEEF ROAST you've ever tasted 

WILSON'S 
"SPECIAL SELECTED" 

WILSON'S "SPECIAL SELECTED" CHUCK CUT 
, 

BEEF Clnd VEAL J 
Ih. 43c 

By special arrangement with Wilson & Co. aU 
BEEF and VEAL is speciallY selected for our 
markct so that we can Insure our customers 
WONDERFUL UNIFORM QUALITY DAY IN 
AND DAY OUT. 

LINK SAUSAGE 
PORK ROAST 

, WILSON'S 

I 
WILSON'S 
CERTIFIED 

LEAN BOSTON 
BUTT 

WILSON'S 
"SPECIAL" "SPECIAL" 

ROUND or 
SWISS 

ROLLED RIB 
or RUMP 

BONELESS ROLLED 

HAM lIALF OR 
WHOLE lb. 74c 

AUNT JEMIMA 
PERSON • 

In 
SATURDAY,OCTa .,2S 

SERVING 

FREE! 
PANCAKES , 

With WILSON'S "CERTIFIED" SAUSAGE 

DON'T MISS THIS BIG EVENT! 

Plan Now to Visit SHELLADY'S SUPER 
MARKET This Saturday. 

"COME AND BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY" 

STEAK 
lb. 69c 

ROAST 
lb. 53c 

FRESH 

COUNTRY 

* GARDEN FRESH VITAMINS 

TENDER 'pAsb AL. 

EGGS CELERY 
Doz. FANCY FIRM HEAD 

56c LETTUCE 

Large 

Stalks 

Large 

Heads 

·10c 
100 

AMERICAN 
BEAUTY • 

ASSORTED 
KINDS 

DRY YELLOW I CALIF. GREEN TOP 
ONIONS , CARROTS 

3 Ibs. 17e 2 ~hs. '2St 
--------------- I 

VEGETABLES 
and SOUPS 

STILL ONLY CAN 

lOc 

CALIFORNIA FANCY TOKAY 

GRAPES lb. 11 C 
FANCY YELLOW 

BANANAS 
RED SLICING 

TOMATOES 

I lb. 24c 

CALIF. V ALBNCIA 

ORANGES 

2 doz. 49c 

1 

lb. 63e 
lb. 64e 

LARGE ASS'T. 

Cold Cuts 
Fronn Fish 
Chickens 
Oysters 

"DELICIOUS" 
BUTTERNUT 

COFFEE 
FREE 

lb. jar 49c 

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY ·& SAT. NITE 'TIL- 9:00 
iI ~ .. •• 

• , 
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How Many lints With this ~tone? I'D RATHER BE RIGHT The Dafly IOWQJ!1 

ESTABLISRBD 1_ 

'~bllahed dall.J' exc~ Mond,y by MEMBER or TRI: ASSOt.:tATZD PlIJ:IIII 
Ctudent rubUCll~oJU. Inc. Entered.. The Auoclated Preu 10 mtiUed IX
oecond clau .... n matter at th~ pootoWce c1ua1vely to the \lie for repubU ... UOD 01 
AI Iowa City. Iowa. unciu the Ict of III Ibe loa! __ printed Iu thJ. " ...... 
........- ot MI!.:ft J, 187'. paper. .. well .. III A.P _ .u. 

• Kidding tHe Rich Is Out 
111m M. POWNALL. PublJsbe> 
WALLV STRINGHAM. BUJIln_ 

Manager 
B. BRUCE HUGHES. Editor ---

Bubecrlpt:/on nIH-By ClImer In lowl 
,::fty jO cent. weekly or f1 per year :n 
adVlllce: abc month5 .,.B:i: Ihree monUUl 
.~eo. Ry !.lIU In Iowa " .S? i'u' year; 
tilt ""'''''1 .,.110; three mont.i.o f1 All 
other m~ll. subarrlp'joJ\l $8 per y ..... ; a1x 
IIDIlIIu ,4.25; Ihr .. monllu p.l5. 

paldla. 

Boord of Trwt ... Leal1e O . Moeller, 
KJrJ< R. Porter, A. Culll Baird. Paul R . 
01son~ Dorotb@8 Davidson, Jack O 'Brien, 
L<!3trr Brook.l, Loy M. BooIOD, 81eve 
Dlnnlne. 

'IT.LEPBONU 
su.tn_ ottlee ..................... Utl 
II!dlt0rioi om.,. .......... .. ....... .. nll 
lIodety OUlee ....................... 6111 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1947 
--------------------

Your 'Iron Curtain' Is Showing 
I 

lJOose and unillformed talk of an "iron curtain," as though "'it 
were an impregnable . bar1:i er b tw en eastern and we tern Eu
rope, recejycd 8 • etback thi. week with the arti cles written by 
fOlll" New York H enild Trib1l1113 repol·tel"s. 

Since Winston hlll"chill 'oined the phrs. e, popular concep
tions of the" curtain" haye ranged f l'om 11 gia nt wall r esembling 
Ulat of hina's to a Maginot ]ine. 

'rhe Tribllne r porter . pent some 10 week behind the " ur
tnin." 'l'hey prepared some 35 bosic q uestions, like "Wha t cab
ineL posts ol held by ommuniflt," to a k leader in each COUll

Iry. 
Aftel" tlleir return, they reported that it was surprisin gly easy 

to get aL·ound. nly on 1'epo1'ter had trouble getting a visia (in 
Yugoslavia), where h had gott 11 into previous difficnlty by an 
offending. tory. , 

Qne of 1he Jom' said he got nowhere with . ome Communists in 
He!. inki un til he mentioll d th C1 newspaper gui ld. 'l'hey won
dered how he could" belong to a union and stil l work for a capi
tulist newspaper. " 

Sy SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndlc.te 

To work for freedom, we must 
work for peace. War and Ire~dom 
do not go very well together. 

Ing the~selves and their system 
to be viable. 

Throughout Europe and much 
of Asia the Soviet line of the 
moment is not that communism 
is good, but that America is pad. 

Thus war, or a state of tension, 
paralyzes whatE:ver evolutionary 
tre'nd mig!)t otherwise be at work 
within the communist fold, and 
endows the defense of an ideology 
with an emotional quality the 
ideology itself might not neces
sarily engender. 

I do not mean this in the corny 
way in which Isolationists used to 
argue that the sugar ration, or 
some other such necessary war
time restriction, killed freedom 
dead. There is a deeper sense in 
which war, or the exbectation of 
war, may slaughter Ire.edom. 

If we can have Peace with Rus- On our own side, too, we can 
sia for 50 ~years, we can have a see that freedom and international 

t rue testing of tension do nQt march well togeth
s y stems, under er. The current Hollywood invesli
the c r a c kin g gation is a child of the inter

res of time. natio~al situation, and its chief 
50 years com- charlil<;teristi~ is its nervousness, 

u n i sm would the to-do that is being made over 
a veto s how who said what, and when, and 
h ether it can who wrote what line" and who 
rod u c e the stuck it into what film, as it a 

goods or not. revolution could be made by 
But il) the pre_ sneaking a phrase into the fifth 

• ent state of ten~ reel. • 
GRAFTON sion, R u s s ian The investigation has already 

leaders do not have to argue COUl- shown that Il man can fall under 
munism, even with their own peo- isuspicion merely for ridiculing the 
pie. They can argue nationalism rich; as if the manufacture of 
instead. ironic comment about the rich 

They can rally the Ru~si<U1s to we~e not a traditional American 
the defense of the motherland, as sport, indulged in by almost every 
well as to the defense of commun- writer of consequence we have 
ism. had in the last 50 years. 

and almost always breaking some~ 
thing important. 

It is a matter of high commun
ist theory that capitalism means 
war, and communism takes a 
double gain irom these disasters, 
by blaming capitalism for them· 
when .they happen, and by pickipg ' 
up tbe pieces after they have hap
pened. 

It is true that war is sometimes 
clearly necessary in defense of 
freedom, and when that is so, 
Americans have always known 
what to do. 

But in the present case the 
Mends of freedom will be those 
who insist on masterful action to 
organize the peace, and for a 
relief of tension, so that truth -.:an 
show its face; the truth about us, 
and, gradually, the truth about Ihe 
other side, too. 

To be stubbornly, furiously, for 
peace is the way to cross the dope, 
and to put the burden of proof 
on the Soviet system . 

He who bellows fo r war thus 
helps the oppOSition, in a curious 
way; it can use him in its business, 
down to his last squeal and warble. 

Hint Russian OUer 
Of Whe~t to Italy 

'fhfY ag!" d that "everywher we found freedom of worship. 
Even in Yugoslavia ... clmrche. were open and crowded . In 
Polund and lInngary religions instruction by priests is still com
pulsory in state schools. Nowhere has there been an official at
tempt to prevt'nt people form wot"llhippmg as they please." 

They can drag out malodorous But to kid the rich now has 
ancient czars, give them a dusting international implications, and,so ROME {JP)-Diplomatlc obserl1-
with ideological D.D.T., aiJd make we can see how on our side, too, ers said yesterday they believed a 
them non-political national heroes nationalism and social ideology cahrefUt~y .timtehd Russdian. offelrt 01 f . d d f' b I I tt' littl . d w ea IS m e car s ,or a y an e enslve sym ? s. are ge mg a. e. ffilxe up, as while bread grains seem sllre to 

They declared eastern Europe" is anything but a unit ... We 
felt aculely aware of over-simplification in a phrase like 'tIle it'on 
cnl'tain' ... It i. inaccurate to think of the whole area as a collec
tion of , oviet police states ... The battle of ideas is still open." 

In one ~ense, Amenc~n pressure 011 the ~u.sslan sld~ they have run out before the national elee-
lets Russla's Cnmmumst leaders been deliberately mmgled. 11"0 n xt s ··ng 
off easy. We give them the simple .. ~ • 1 ns e. Pll . . 

I job of defending themselves, in- I don't believe the Russians want The mformants added that If 

Civil libcl'ties, they said, arc "practically l1nrestrieted in Fin-
stead of the historical task of prov~ th d b t ' I the USSR makes the offer, the 

war, anY.m?re an we 0, U: In I United States probably will "be 
Innd, '7. ehosloyakin and Austria." But tenor was found "in Ru- I 
mania , BulRllria and Yugoslavia. Poland and Hungat·y fall some- Let'ters to Edl'tor land of Palestin~ was made a Bri- L • 
where in between." Ush mandate, with the provision OUIS 

that England should imPlement Horch's Resignation 
'I'he cor respondents r eported eeing no Soviet soldiers in Fin- (Readers are 11'Ivlted to e~pre .. their the formation of a Jewish state. 

lund, zeC'ho.loyakia and Yugoslavia, and estimated there were opinion, In Letters to the l:dltor. All let- It was by the prOVISion of this By WESTBROOK PEGLER court trials although he did haye 
400,000 in Poland, Hungal'Y, Austria, Rumania and Bulgaria. :::o:eustu!'ee ~~~~it:ndOfon~:ecr:Zn~ very treaty that :Badre's own na- (Kjnc Features Syndicate, Inc.) counsel. Horch also managed to 

But tile Soviet army is a "maJ'o~' in~trument of policy and tbe Iowan. The rleht to edit or W1thl\Old tet- tion eventu'ally attained it's free- Louis L. Horch, the New York throw the rest of the faithful out 
ters Is .reserved and, of course, the 

Poli h army is rUll by 2,000 to 3,000 Russian officers. 'lplnlonB expres.ed do not necessarUy dom. regional director of the depart- of their quarters in the hive on 
• [ . h' h tl ::-"f t f t' represent those of The Daily Iowan.) ment of commerce has resl'gned the drl've where some mysterl'ous II ost amazmg t mg t y saw wa. 1e eJ. ee 0 a s mgy con- How, then, can he op'):lose the ' 

gl'es~ which had denied funds so that thc American story could R dO" A b existence of a Jewish state without from the government's employ attraction had drawn congressman ea er enles ra aft-r nine years. Sol Bloom Senator Robert F Wag 
1I0t. be told QV(,l"Aens. "Conl>'ress hack d away at Ol1r pr.·opaganda opposing the existence of Leban- .~ ,. -

'? H a . t f' t d ner and other New Dealers. budge t lmlil it is almost non-existent." on? e w s an appom ee, Irs an 
Seven condition., th y said, ar a nece. sary prelude to Com- Clal"m to Palestl'ne Arab nations cam;lot recognize last, of Henry Wallace, who en- In further liligation, Horch got 

mlUlist seizure of nower: A Commu niRL chief of staff to eontl'ol the requirements of justice Bnd countered him in the mystical possession of the building which 
" circle of Nicholas Roerich, the contains apartments, hard to find 

(hp ~rmy, H 'om?lll11ist minister to eo~trol.the police, pro-Como' TO THE DAILY IOWAN: law, except where they turn in pundit or mahatma. nowadays in New York, an art 
mum:t ('ont 1"01 of the eom·t!I, COmmnnl. ts lit the <:Rbmet. a?d The interview with Albert Ba- their favor. Wallace planted Horch in sev- gallery and a theatre. Although 
~thel''; Wll~ can be ~orced to follow along, a Commum~t !DB:Jonty dre in Tuesday's Daily Iowan is ~o . The statement that the Arabs eral positions in the departments Horch insists that the old Joss-
111 the natLOnal leglslature, conu'ol of 1be pre.~, and mhmldated full of sophistical reasoning and will not be able to express them- of a g ric U Iture and commerce house Is an educational institution 
and baclgel'Nl opposition pal'tic~ redueed to a fraction of their misinformation than an answer is selves again if a J ewish state is where he carried on unknown to and therefore entitled to certain 
trength. imperative. established is a vague and hi,ghly the general public until he came favorable conditions under law, 

, f ' t I . /I f' dangerous expression which will . t . f th h' bl t I' 1 I 'rlll'll the' 11at lel'n 01' pow(')' , is I1Nl1 y aId 01]t- Jr. t acc'nse Zionist aspirations cannot en- t bit. m 0 prommence a ew mon sago e IS una e 0 exp am c ear y an 
the 0]> 110.' i I ion 01' p.lotting' ei'il w/W, fot'cign milit.ary intervention danger Arab self-preservation, as no ear c ose scru illY. through these dispatches as an apparent ambiguity in the status 
and ('collomie . abato"'(' .. . second banlbr opposition press ... 'Badre claimed. The Arab lands I The fo'r abs have ample mea?s of American public official, possess- of the property. 

. 1.... , j) h b h ' . . I expression ij1roughout the middle ing great powers, who had testified It is his and yet it isn't his. It 
I Im<1 , now !'I~o ahene ~~H] make your oJ-lr' sl ts ...... o~rt 'd adn. t e

t 
m'ltl~e mIddle ea~tl mc uh~le °thvert1- east, but they have nothing to ex- that he formerly regarded Roerich is private property but a public 

moxt po~v('r '111 OPPOSition p~r~y .. : , I t 1, now stop An. Iges mil Ion sqfuaprelmtl. es, ?' l~tetl e 0- press except a spurious, reaclion- as God Almighty. ihstitution. 
YOII" "Atl1R. lIan!! the O")lOsltlon clilef and your work lS com- ta area 0 a es me .IS I e more ary natl·onal·lsm. , .... " ,... I Roerich was, a t last reports, still In the first place, the J oss-
I)I~I(' " than 10,000 square nn es. J 'tt d b th' . 1 R .~ . ews are comml e y elf re- a Russian, apparently on cordia house was known as the oerich 

'rhe 1'('port(,I'S s('v(,l'ely ('ri1 iciz('d $tate departmen t. actions in . Badre de.nies ~at the Arabs are ligion and their tradition to demo- terms with the Kremlin . If he is museum and the master institute 
ea. trrn Europe. ' It is no longer American policy to promote the ~nterested l;t . ~smg force ag~e.ss- cracy and equaJily, something alive, he probably is a Russian of united arts. Today it is listed 
rpcover.y of eastel'll Em'ope ... a negath'e polic will strengthen ~velY, exhlbltmg an. astoDlshmg which cannot be said of the Mos-I still. in the telephone book as the 
the Communists." Ignorance of recent history. What lems. I He vanished into India several "Hotel Master." 

. . . were the Arab attacks upon the It · fl t h' t . I Alth h h t b f R' h It 'l'h y al . Q lashed out at a "llal f8\Jurc-largely of the Ameri can Jews in 1922-23, 1929, and 1936-9, IS a agran IS onCa er:or years ag.o. . .oug e was no Mem ers 0 the eerlc cu 
press buL also of the American p ople New papers they said 'f t t f .? to say that the Jews left Palestine an American clttzen, Wallace plck- who remained faithful to the old 
ha~~ few ('bmp('tent repOLters in tl1C ar~a and' th e public was ali I . no ac s 0 aggressIOn , f'oOO yel\rs ago. In the first ed him to lead an expedition of master after Wallace and Horch 
1 ~O quick to fiwa !low the id('a' t hilt tho" i I~n cllrtain " was in ' f llct The recent thre~ts of the Arab plac~, there ha~ a.lways been a American scient is ts e~ployed ~y turned against him in their dis-
1 1 A . league cannot pOSSibly be constru- JeWIsh commumty m the country the department of agnculture 111 cussion of the jumbled affairs of 

~ OH(,( to 11l (' I'lca nR.. . ed as acts of self-defense, for they since the initial conquest. search of grass seed and sent him the old circle empha~ze the fact 
T.t . may b~. hard fo~ I·C. Ide~tR of astern Europe. to get out of are ad~ittedlY rea~y to fl~ut t~e In addition, the Jews were forc- on his way to Manchuria, China that Horch was by vocation for 

thell. C.OUlltl1 s, bnt It WnRn t hard for the AmerICan reporters authOrity of the Unlted Nations m ed to leave the land. This is of and Mongolia without the know- years a trader in foreign exchange. 
to gt't 1Il. obtaining their demands in Pales- the greatest importance in inter- ledge or consent of the state de- Wallace has refused to discuss 

Why Ignor·e IExtinguisher Demonstrationsl 
tine. I national law, for a people's claim partment. his relationship with Roerich and 

Badres objects tu the use of to a land from which it has been While Roerich was in the field Horch or to answer charges by 
force in re-establishing the Jews forcibly dispossessed can end only in the Orient, he committed so former subordinates in the depart_ 
in Palestine. We all object to the if the group ceases to exist, or:f many indiscretions that the exped- ment of agriculture that he un
use of force. it acknowledges the conquest by 11 ihon blew up and Wallace turned justly reprimanded some of them 

~, sen~et It I~ t;;ue t~~\tas /sll a asked to furnish the shi ps to help 
ap mow lC capl a s.m D s, transport it. Washington is ex

almost always landing on Its head, pected to agree, they continued, 
even though the United States, 

lated to affect the decision of a from the publicity point of view, 
Judge in a New York court pro- got the short end of the stick in 
ceeding against Roerich. its undertaking to help hauJ 400,

Wallace squirmed to keep out 000 tons of Soviet grain to .F·rance 
of the controversies and actually in the spring of 1946 • 
s\.Icceeded, but inquiries which The Italian's diet now provides 
were made then absolutely estab- him with 1,967 calories daily, com
lish his relationship to Roerich. pared with the pre-war average 

Nevertheless, Wallace and the of 2,637. Some American observ
New Deal conspirators succeeded er~ feel that a reduction of the 
in hiding Henry's role of patron I bread ration might be more dan
of Horch, the silver trader who gerous to American prestige in 
swo;r;e on oath that he and the l Italy than any propaganda Italian 
other faitful regarded Roerich with Communists could make of Rus-
adoration as their God. sian wheat shipments. 

OFFI~IAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITV 
Friday, oct. 24 

Annual meeting of Association 
of American Universities, Old 
Capito~ 

4:30 p.m. Graduate lecture by 
Stephen Spender, British writer, 
221A Schaeffer hall. 

8 p. m. "Humanities society, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol 

Saturday, Oct. 25 
Annual meeting of Association 

of American Universities, Old 
Capitol -

CALENDAR 
Monda.y, Oct. 27 

7:30 p.m . Meeting of American 
association of University profes- . 
sors, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesda.y, Oct. 28 
8 p.m. University lecture by 

John Mason . Brown, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, Oct. 29 

7:30 p.m. Sigma Xi; address of 
retiring president, Triangle club 
rooms. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Many Americans s em to 
have a peculiar set of yalues. 

D emonstrations were then 
scheduled £01' Hawkeye vil
lage . No resident of that at'ea 
attendea. 

But why didn't he make it clear treaty or some other instrument again&t him. That was when he and humiliated them because they (For Inform.tloD rec.rdlnr ddes beyond this scbedule. lee r.. 
that it is only the attitude of the acknowledged by law. vanished. opposed Roerich's actions during serntlon In tbe office of tbe PresldeDt, Old C.pltoL) 

'rl1 y seem to mea. ure til 
valnc of an object in dollars 
and cen ts. If it cost') a lot, it is 
yaluable. If il costs notbing, 
it is valuel ss. 

Tak the case of tlle rcsi
dl'nts of the l111iversity mar
ried students hou sing unit. 
and th e FREE infltrllctiOIl by 
the Iowa City fj[·(, depfl rtmellt 
in the usc of fire f ighting 
equipment. 

The local fire department 
r ecently scheduled a series of 
demon trations lo instruct the 
reo ident. in the proper u. e o£ 
. ueh equipment. But the dem
onstrHtions llad to be discon
tinued du to il)ad~uate re
spon. e on tbe-..p8I't of the L'es i
dents. 

Why the s tllden,ts would 
ignore the , demonstra.tions, 
aftcr one baby r ecently died 
in a barracks fire and t~e 
mother ot 8 couple was burned , 
is certainly hard to l1l1 de 1'
stand an~l amollnts to sh{'(' r 
negligrnc(' . 

DemollRtl'atiOIlR \\,('I'e sehed
\11ed fOt" Finkbine and New
ton puxk. Only 31 or the 2 -l 
l'C. i.rlent!l of tl,o~' Ill' as at
t ended. 

Demonstrations were sched
l11 d next for' Stadium park. 
No r e ident of that area at
tendNl 

The demonstrations h a v e 
be(,n disconstinued until some 
later date. "It may be some 
time now before we are able to 
plan them into our schedule," 
Chief Clark says. 

That later date may be too 
late fo ... som~ resident~omc 
resident for whom 8 k~owl
edge of the proper u . e of fire 
fighting equipment mig h t 
. (lme day mean the qifferenco 
between a small fire easily ex
tinglli hed without damage 
and the loss of home, house
hold goods, and even Hfe. 

W e hope those residents who 
refll. ed to take advantage of 
th iR~'l~EE ~Pflortunity didn't 
do so because t Itey couldn't 
~ee allY dollars and cents value 
to it. 

We hope that a priee of ad
mi~sion wouldn't have made 
the opportunity more valnnble 
to them. 

U. S.-l\lssi'n tonf1itl involves Germany 
" I 

"Rs l.1«. l\.ODUTS, J1I. leneral lack of hope that next 
~l' l'oretlU Afr .. t" ~~'YlI. month's meeting of the foreign 

'Former Secretary of Statl: ministers council in London will 
Byrnes has gl.ven. public recogni- do any good. 
tion to something that has been In fact, he suuests that a gen
increasingly apparent for the last eral German peace conference be 
two years-that Russia intends to called now. 
keep ea tern Germany and that Even if Molotov should wee • 
the new Germany will consist 'on- London to belin work on the pre-
1y of that portion occupied by the lIminary draft of a pei~ treaty 
western AUies. he would only use such an airee-

In his Columbia speech, the for- ment to further delay a settle
mer secretary emphasized the ment, Byrnes says, and Of course 

Arabs which may make force 'nec- The Jews still live, and they Horch had put up a fortune to the hunt for grass seed in Asia. 
.' essary? have neller acquiesced in a con- stake Roerich and to build the He has never denied authorship 

By international law the Jews quest. By law, our claim is still Oriental lamasery on Riverside of the absurdly juvenile docu- G ENE R A L NOT ICE S 
have a just claim to Palestine. In primary. drive, New York, which was the I ments reasonably described as the ID CARDS at 4:30 p. m. in room 205, Zool-, 
1941, the Holy Land was part of On the other hand, there is no headquarters of the' cult. '1 goofy guru letters which someone All holders of Student Identifi- ogy building. Dr. Howard L. Ham-
the Turkish empire. In World Arab nation which can lay a clajm He too now turned on Roerich. wrote to Roerich about the time cation cards are reminded that ilton of the department of zoology ' 
War I the Allies defeated TurkflY. to the Iann.. Only tor a brief per- He held Roerich's power of attor- of Henry's involvement in the cult. these cards are non-transferable. at Iowa State coUege will speak 
The conquerers turned over the iod of 30 years in the seventh cen- ney and yet he appeared as a I Several years a~o, when Wallace Any cards found being illegally on "Some Results of Wartime Re
major share of the Turkish em- tury was there a free Arab mition witness against Roerich in pro- was still secretary of a~riculture, used will be withheld and persons search on Rickettsial Diseases." 
pire to Arab rulers, and the tiny In Palestine, and the people who ceedings brought by the bureau a news item issued from the de- to whom the cards are issued will 

constituted that nation has lon~ of internal revenue for income partment of agriculture which be deprived of their use. 

he is right. Russil\, C'Ountin« on 
chaotic conditions to bring il col
lapse of the capitalist wbrld and 
pave the way for Communi.t rev
olUtion, is not going to agree sin
cerely 'to anything that will lesi'en 
that pOssibility. 

That raises some que~tiqn as to 
whether an early peace treaty 
with what is left of Germany is 
really desirable. 

disappeared as a unit. There is taxes and penalties. gravely disparaged Roerich just at 
no Palestinian Arab nation as Roerich never re turned for the a time when this might be calcu-I INDEPENDENT STUDY 
such. GRADES 

As tp Badre's analogy to Maine, SAl"Y'S SAlliES Grades for the four week vet-
there Is no historical justification L er1\n session and graduate college 
tor' settling Moslems in Mai ne, as independent study at Lakeside 
,here is certainlY a jusUficati9n : laboratory this summer are avail-
tor settling Jews in Palestine, a.nd I able at the Registrar's office. They 
Maine is already part of a sover- can be obtained between 9 and 12 
eign nation, as Palestine is not. a.m. and 1:30 and 4:30 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR. 
Zoology seminar will meet today 

HAWKEYE PHOTOGRAPHY 
STAFF 

There will \:>e a meeting of the 
Hawkeye photography staff todaY 
3 p. m. in the Hawkeye of
fice. All photographers must 
attend. 

APTITUDE TESTS 
The professional aptitude tests 

will be given Saturday at 8:50 
a. m. in the Geology lecture room. 
Applicants who arrive later than 
'8:45 a. m. will not be admitted. Since we cannot tell where the 

conflict between democracy and 
communism may yet lead, any 
contemplated steP should be care
fully weighed to make sure that it 
will not lessen our ability to make 
use of Germany in any way the 
developments seem to indicate. 

This argumen~ Is , typical of the 
whole Arab case, which seeks to 
ignore history and law In its in
translteant at~pt to impose by 
,hreats an unjust solution to the 
Palestine PI'Ob~m. 

ARNOLD B. FOX 
Instructor, Engllsh Dept. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

. Would Il}creased autonomy for 
the Germans under a peace treaty 
make it more or less easy to inte
grate German economy Into that 
of all western Europe for the pur
poses of the Marshall plan? 

Would France. already giving 
only grudging consent to an In
crease in German propuction, feel 
as safe and go along with Ameri
can plans as well unless Germl!l1Y 
remains under strict military con
trols? 

Would formal recognition of the 
coUntry's dlvlaion add or s\.lbtract 
from the chances of ultimately 
getting Russia out of Germany? , 

Quite an arlUment can be made 
tor uaing (lerm.ny strictly , as an 
adjunct bf O\lr Polley tri I:ur~ 
and delaying the peace treaty un
til it is easier to evaluate the fu
ture. 

Wynh Warns Labor 
To Study T·H Bill 

w~:;,C:r~d~f>O(th~~~:~ I 
ated Union. of Ainerica, yesterday 
urged labor organizations to 
"learn the provision. of the Taft
Hartley act" and to "watch how 
many of the large unions will re
verse themselves and get rid ot 
Communist ollicers." 

Wynn, of Baltimore, spoke at 
the openjng session of the CUA's 
annual convention. , 

The. CUA is an atflllation of 
unions whIch have not Joined 
etther the AFL or CIO. It claims 
a mem"ber.'hlp of about 120,000. 

r j 

In 1944, the United States de
voted neaJ:ly 40 percent ot Its 
OUtput to .at beed •. 

"He was delighted when I told him he was one in a thousand, 
until be found out about the other 999." 

8:00 a.m. Mornlne ChApel 
8:15 •. 01. News: Len Stevens 
8:3Q a.m. Roman LILerature 
9:20 a.m. News: Jerry Fenller 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshall 
9:45 a.m. Acter Breakfast Collee 

10: 15 a.m. Plano Melodies 
10:30 a.m. Introduction to Spoken 

. man 
11 :20 a.m. JOhnson County News: 

Ger
R.y 

Henry 
11 :30 B.m. Melodies You Love 
11:45 a.m. ALumni News 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News: Ray Guth 
11:45 p.m. Sports Round Table 
t :oo p.m. Mu sical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County New.: 

",.rtln 
2:HI p.m. Visual Ald. 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

2:00 p.m. Double or NOlhlne 
3:46 p.m. CrOlby TIme 
4:00 p,m. Ballroom 
$:U p.m. Lowell Thomas 
':15 p.m. 3ocl< Smith Show 
' :30 p,m. !lob Crooby Show 
7:00 \I.m . • oby Shooks 
7:30 p.m. Thin MIn 
' :00 p.m. Mark W.tnow 
8:30 p.m. FBI In Peace and War 

":00 p.m . It Ply. to Be Jenorant 
H: 15 p.m. Off the necord 

Da ve 

2:30 p.m. 18th Century Music 
3:20 p.m. Organ Melodies 
3:30 p.m. News: Don Harrer 
3:35 p.m. Symphony t!.11 
4:30 p.m Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. New.: 1...8 Brooks 
5:45 p.m. Spo"H Time 
6:00 p.m. The Dlnher Hour 
7:00 p.m. News-Farm ~'Iashe.: 001\ 

Maloney-Larry Edwart\1 
7:15 p,m. Musical MoodS 
7:30 p.m. It·s News To Me 
8:00 p.m. Sp~..,lal Interv iew 
":au p.m. Music You WanL 
9:00 p.m. Land of 'rho Free 
0:15 p.ln. Vocal Spotlleht 
0:30 p.m. Campus ShOP 
9:46 p.m. News: Merritt Ludwlll 

10:00 P.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC oun .. ) 

1 2:~5 p.m. Tile Sonilellowl 
5:00 p.m. Don Hovey'S Ortlleatr. 
A'~O p.m. News: M. LJ. 1'1,1 n 
1:00 p .m . Hllhways In Melody 
7:30 p .Ol . Can You Top This' 
8:00 p.m. People Are funny 
' :30 p.m . Walb Tim. 
' :00 p.m. Mystery The.ter 

10:00 p,m. SlIpper Club 
10" ~ p.m. News: M. L. Nelsel\ 
10:30 p,m. Judy Canov. Show 
12:00 MJdnlllhl Rhythm l>arad. 
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Use Iowan "Wa'nt "Ads to Buy, "sen or Trade! Medical fraiernity 
Pledges 22 Men 

aASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 • I nan-zle ... 11M ,.. .., 
I CoDIeeattn ~1Je .. 
.... per 4a7 

• OnHcuUve ~1" .. 
be ~ ela7 

J'Ipre .-worel ayera~e per 11M 
JIlnIm1llD AI1-I Lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lie per C.11lDUl IBM 
Or .. for a MOD" 

(lIIeeDatioD Deaclllne I ,.a, 
• ......,tble for One bteelftOt 
~ IDIerUon ODb' 

/ 

.... AcIs to Dalb I ..... 
..... Office, East Ba1I, Or 

DIAL 4191 

WHODQllS IT 

roR SALE: Auto, Life, and Prop
erty Insurance in good Iowa 

Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
%002. 

C. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa City's 

leading Photographers 
It'S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITER-
fals Rentals 
J applies epalrs 

I AD Work Guaranteed 
Factory Trained 

Mechanic. 
beluslve sales represent.

lin for ROYAL Office Typer 
JrrIien. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1011. CoDen Dial 8-1051 
l "Over Penney's" 

TJpewrlters are Valuable 
keep them 

ClEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

• So. ~:Unton PholUl U71 

WANTED TO RENT 
NEGRO girl graduate student de

sires room for which she will 
pay rent or work on weekends. 
WrJte Box 101-1, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Gara,e on West side of river. 

AI el6se to Stadium Park as 

poalble. 

CALL 4191 
FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-STABT NOW-
, 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
IlllNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal UU »aT 5851 N"ht 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aorw I'roID 8traad n .. ter -

LOST: Shaeffer pen with gold cap 
1'>ewteen Post Office and East 

Hall. Engraved J'auline Beechen. 
Reward. Call 4197 . 

LOST: Red bilUold Saturda~ 
morning in downtown area. 

Phone 7250. Shirley Remer. 

FOB BALlI 

TWO STUDIO couches, study 
tables. dressers, chairs, dining 

table and chairs, porch chairs, 
large ice box, maple desk, metal 
utility cabinets. Dial 7483 or 7969. 

FOR SALE; BIcycle, Schwinn 
lightweight. New tires, hand 

brakes both wheels, 2 speed drive. 
$25.00. Clappison, 117 Ferson. 
Phone ,157. 

E'OR SALE: '37 DeSoto 5 pas
senger. Call Ext. 4279 evenings. 

1936 DODGE coupe, excellent 
condition. Phone 4570 atter 5:30. 

TAKING OFFERS on 1938 Hud
son Terraplane tudor. Good 

conditioh. Radio. heater, new tires, 
Dial 2407. 

BLACK velvet formal with gold 
sequins. Newer been worn. Call 

4191. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
PASSENGERS wanted to Notre 

Dame game. Dial 4191. 

TWO TICKETS and transporta
tion to Notre Dame game. Dial 

3798. 

INSURANCE 

STUDENTS 
lDaure Y01lJ' Automobile 

or Beuebol4 Goods Now With 
B. L JENNINGS AGENCY 

UZ Iowa state ~nk-Ph. 2525 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servie. 
.... Picture. III fte Be_ 

WtddIq Photoe 
Ap,IieaUoD 1'Idure1 

QuIIb I5IW11 DeT ... bIaII· 
.... Othu .peelaIf'" ....... 1ft,'" 
111" .... Avo. DIal 1111 

YOUNG'S PHOTO·ART 
SHOP 

ART SUPPLIES 
-PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over tbe Firestone Store" 
na" S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

WBEfft TO GO 

WORI: WANTED 
SERVICE station attendant. Full- WILL care for children in my 

time day work. Virgil's Sland- home days. Dial 80439. 
ard Service, 131 S. Linn. 

Ernest Zmolek. president of the 
local chapter of Phi Beta Pi, na
tional professional medical fra
ternity, recently announced the 
pledging of the following fresh
men in the college of medicine: 

A -NATIONALLY adverUsed cos-
metic company offers women in 

Iowa City, an income opportunity. 
Earn a good. income and be inde
pendent. Write Box lOJ-1, Daily 
Iowan. 

AVON Costnetics: Well liked by 
women everywhere. There is an 

exclusive opportunity for you to 
be an Avon representative in your 
neighborhood. Write Ruth Mul
lanix, 1584 6th Ave., S. E. Cedar 
Ra,Pids, Iowa. 

RADIO SERVICB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAlB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WOax GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DEUVEBY 
WOO»BUBN BOORD 

SERVICi 
... C9LLEGE ~IAL .. tl.l 

'STUDENT laundry washed, iron
ed, mended. Dial 7365. 

SEWING and alterations Hobby
Shoppe. 21 W. Burlington. ---

CHILD care and baby sitting. 
Night or day. 810 Finkbine 

Park. 

WORK WANTED: Baby sitting 
and sewing. Dial 9479. 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also refresher courses 
Day and night classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMEROIAL COLLEGE 

20S~ E. Wash. Pbone 16" 

WANB 

$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camer •• , 
~ clothing, jewelry, etc. 
tillable Loan. 11 0 S. LinD. 

Thomas J. Albert, Lansing; 
Conrad Anderson, Des Maines; 
Robert E. Ball, Iowa City; Arthur 
Clark, Humbolt; James H. Dick
ens, Iowa City; , Charles Eicher, 
Wayland ; Richard Gross, Iowa 
City ; Harold Hallberg, Oelwein; 
Einer Juel, Council Bluf1s; Wil
liam D. Lawrence, Sioux City, and 
Claire Lineholm, Iowa City. 

Robert Manderscheid. Bellevue; 
Donald McEleney, Clinton; Law
rence Miller, North English; Bern
ard Musel, ,Cedar RIiPids; Robert 
Oertley, Havelock; Victor Parson, 
Iowa City; Donald Pates, Webster 
City, and Dwain Wilcox, Onslow. 

Three sophomores in the college 
of medicine also were pledged re
cently. They are Darwin Jack, 
Marion; John Eckstein, Ryan, and 
Robert Hayes, Davenport. 

'Pineapple and Beer' 
At Empty Arms Party 

DANCE , .. I "POi , pineapple and beer." the 
LOST: Idenhfl~tJon brac~et S. stall of life in Hawaii, will be the 

To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I Eo Collece DIal 8-1151 

C. Horenst~Jn.. Sentimental theme of the Empty Arms party 
value. Reward If lnslstant. Phone tonight at 411 E. Washington 
Ext. 3386. street . 

LOST: Lady's Bulova watch with 
sweep second hand, on Iowa 

Ave. Reward . Phone 2451, 809 
Iowa Ave. 

F'OR SALE: Washing machine 
with 2 tubs. Good condition. I 

Dial 6800. ,--_________ ---, WHERE TO BUY IT 

FOR SALE: Good daybed. Phone SPECIALIZING ;:::B:O:O:K:::S:Y:::;O:U:W=A:N::T==TO:::R:E::.:~D=; LOST: Brown billfold. With initi-
5811. In als R. D. H. Keep money and 

,The party will be given as a 
farewell tor Ernie Malani , who is 
leaving the "Arms" November 3 
tor his home in Honolulu . Mala
ni will return to Iowa City in Feb
ruary to enter the school of medi
cin\!. 

FOR SALE: Sale. Dial 4433. 
MEALS _ SHORT ORDERS END OF A BERLIN mail billfold to 303 Ellis Ave. 

"Empty Arms" is the name that 
a group of independent students 
have given to their private board
ing house. , FOR SALE: Good raised top ga~ 

stove cheap. Dial 9406. 

FOR SALE: Coal and wood circu
lating heater. Used one season. 

Dial 5017. 

F'OR SAI$: Chairs, tables, radio, 
lamps, gooseneck student lamps, 

Q3venpOrts. Hock-Eye Loan, lIl¥.. 
E. Washington. 

1934 CHEVROLET coupe, new 
paint, tires. Phone Ext. 3738 

B-218 Quad. 

MAN'S and woman's lightweight 
bikes in good condition. Wyler 

15 jewel waterproof wristwatch 
sweep second hand. Ideal for 
nurse man's watch small size. Call 
5021. 

HOME-MADE OHlLl • DIARY 
OOLLEGEINN 

127 W. Burllnlton 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
&trOll from 

SCHAEFFER HALL 

Open Sunday Evenln~!1 

CLARK and MARGE 

By William SltJrer 
A serious book that will appeal 
to those wno believe that the 
way to peace lies In under
standing and destroy In, the 
evil forces that precipitated the 
war. 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Walh. Phone 4648 

PERSON ALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matches
Playing cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed In 24 1I0ur," 
Ball'I 304 N. LInn 

FOR SALE: '27 Buick, good shape. ' Open Sundays and Week-days 
Phone Ext. 4002. 

GIFTS OF mSTINCTlON I 
[mportecl Unen. Irom China, 

Italy and Portugal 
FOR SALE: '37 Plymouth 4-door, 

new tires, battery, motor, sealed 
beams. Call Kldd, 81184 atter 7. 

TUXEDO size 38, Northern Musk
rat fur coat, size 18. Brown 
dress, size 18, practically new. 

Dial 5717. 

12 P AJRS of pre-war sheets, 
72x99. -One 9x12 wool rug, one 

12x12 woolen rug, Call 4286. 

FOR SALE: '37 Ponl(ac 10ur-qoor. 
Heater, radio. Good s hap e. 

Real buy. Must sell. See it! 723 
Finkbine. Call 3682. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Ford Station Wagon 

1942 Nash Sedan 

1941 Ford Sedan 

1937 Ford 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burllnrton Phone 1881 

E'OR SALE: Baby bed. 40 gal. tank 
heater. Dial 7485 after 5 p,rn. 

FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouth. New
.J.y overhauled. Radio and heater. 

Call Ext. 3894 after 6. ------
FOR SALE: Collapsible baby 

buggy, teeter babe. Call 80655. 

FOR SALE: House trailer. Ready 
for occupancy. Low price. 567 

Riverdale. 

FOR SALE: 6 piece dinette set, 
3 piece bedroom suite complete. 

Dial 80935. 

-- ~-------------ANTIQUES, Linen, China, Furni-
ture at the Hobby-Shoppe. 21 

W. Burlington. 

MAD HATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

121 E. Washington 

RohEF 
SKA1'E TONIGHT 

Open ever7 nl~ht from 7:30 
'tW 10 P.m.. except Monday. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Nu. Guard Armory Bld!t. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEW~ST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEB 
For EfflcleDt FumltaN 

MoviDCJ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TBANSFEB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Wood Oarvlncs - Wooel Salad 
Bowl .. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5a" 8. Dubuque Dial 9739 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bldg. Phone 32%3 

NOTIca 

Order your fancy pastries 

, DECORATED 
Birthday, Weddlnl ana 
Special occasions cakes 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
2JO E. Coli. Dial 4115 

B-LO PERMANENT 
ANTI FRiEZE 

Floor Mats 
BOB " HENRY 

"Want to see you" 
3%3 E. Burllnrion Phone 6751 

• I NITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS ,esT~TD8 
• BBlGGS 15 8TRATrON 

MOTORS 

Pvramid Services 
nt 8. ClJDton DIal IU' 

--------------~, -----------------------
FOR 8ALB 

JUVENILE FURNITURE 

PERSONAl SERVICE 
PRIVATE Lessons in French. 

Madame Aspel. Dial 7037. 

SPENCER Corsetiere, Mrs. Bess 
Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial 

3461. 

RADIL ... , appUances, lamPI, and 
gilts. Electrical wiring, repair

ng. Radio repalr. Jackson Electric 
Uld Gilt. Phone 546!1. 

APARTMENT WANTED 
$30.00 REWARD for information 

leading to the rental of a small 
furnished apartment for veteran 
student and wife. Write Box 
tOL-I, Daily Iowan . 

Cinnamon apple balls make a 
garnish lor baked ham that will 
delight the eye as well as the 
palate. With a small ball scoop, 
make as many apple balls as de
sired. Poach them gently in a hot 
syrup made by melting clnna
mOn candies ip a little water. Do 
only a lew at a time and don't 
overcook. 

FREE 
FREE: 3 hal! Persian kittens. 2 

females, 1 male. Dial 9406. 

WANTED TO BUY 
tRANSPORTATION WANTED WANTED : 38,39 or 40 model car. 

RIDE wanted to Cleveland, Ohio 
Phone 4240, Bill Burke. 

over weekend before Thanks- WANTED: Baby's playpen with 
giving. Call George Dembo, 4934 . !Iooring. Phone 80602. 

> 

POPEiYE 

HERRY 

, ___________ , FOR SALE: Pure extracted honey, 
5 lb. pail, $1.50; 10 lb. pail $2.75. Full sized baby beds ......... ................................................... .. .. $21.95 

Bassinet Cribs ....................... ...... .... ................. ....... ..! ......... _... $12.95 If · 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

A WANT AD READE. 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 

Dial 5508. 

'29 DODGE. Good shape. Very 
reasonable price. Call Dave Ext. 

4076. 

FOR SALE: Kaiser, 1947, R & H. 
$1975. Will trade lor 1936-40 

car. Phone 3210. 

ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J. Lalor, 
Solon. 

COCKER Spaniel puppies. A.K.C. 
re&istered. All colors. Larew!, 

North Llberty. 

FOR SALE: Golf Balls. $4:00 per 
d~en. Hoek Eye Loan, 111'IW E. 

Washington. 

fOIUIn ------
FOR RENT: Double room for 

marrled couple. Available Nov. 
1. Call 6118. 

conveniences. Call 81058. 

Baby Carriages .......... .... .. .. ........................................... .. . $11.95 up 
Teeter Babes ..... ......... ...... ........................................................ $.,5.65 
High Chairs ...... ............. ........................................................... .. $12.95 
~~~~~e~~d~~bi~ ........................ ( ..................................... ~ ........ $29.95 

and Chair Sets ........................... ~................................... $ .• 9.95 
I , 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
II S. Dubuque Phon\:! 7972 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
nu PlCKlJP AND DELIVERY BERVICE 

DIAL •• U 1111 8. CAPITOL •• ROUR BERVICE 

or., oar AUerat ..... a .,paln Dept. 

Cash for II NICE spacious room for glrls all) 

Dial 4191 ROOM and board lor student 
........ __ '!:!"'!"'""!"!' .... """ ... _ ..... _ boys. Dlal 736~. --------------------------= 

Student Church Groups 
* * * * * * WE LEV FOU DATION 

Today. b"'" p.m. Open hou"" at Fel
lowlhlp hall with .quan. dancln,. social 
dancln, and 6th r recreation unlll mld
nl~l. 

Saturday. 12:00 a .m. Meet at the . Iu
denl center for a hike 11110 the counlry 
to list n to the football ,arne. Brlnll 
luncbes aDd blankets. 

Sunday. 2:00 p.m. Kappa Phi RushJne 
tea. at Wesley annex. 

6:15 p.m. Underaradual" I llow hlp 
In F~lIowshJp hall. 

6:30 p.m. Graduate and marrled stu
denl supper at Wesley anneK. Phone 
.754 for reservations. 

7:00 p.m. Undergraduate verper-Iorum. 
Dr. Bnct Hoftman will speak on Ihe 
"World Unll.,Y of the Church." Rev . .Rob
eI'\, S. MIchaelson will present sUde. on 
\n" " Amcncan and Younler Churches! ' 

7 :15 p.m. Graduale and married stu
dent discussion. Dr. Dunnlncton will 
continue hls talk on "What Makes Ihe 
Russlans Tlck?" 

Tuesday. ?:3O .m. Wesley playeD meet. 
Ing. 

Wednesday, 8:00 p,m. Sodal action 
meeting. 

Thurlday, 2:00 p.m. FrIendly newcom
ers. Bernice Park. will teach Iln&e.r 
pam tln&'. 

4 :~O Q.m . Relaxer at the stUdent cen
ler. "The Secret Pollcy of the UnJted 
"t , Ie." wlll be dlscuuecJ. 

Friday night. Halloween party. 

BIITU~Y FELLOWSUIP 
Sunday. 8:30 a.m. Church school. Allan 

MeOlolhlen will leach. 
6:00 p.m. Chili supper In the church 

rooms. Hayrack ride wlll foU9w leavln, 
from the church. 

.. 
Pllerlm f Ilowahlps at the Melhodlst 
~"u""h to hear Dr. Bnlt Hoffman of 
Swecjen speak on the "Chu""h In Devas
tated Europe:' No !upper wlll be ""rved 
Sunday. 

Wednesday. ?:OO p.m. Choir pradlce 
81 the church. 

J D. ON n :L1.0W8HfP 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Rellelon seminar at 

tl,p churcb wllh ROller Wllllam.c fellow
ship. 

>u.,.doy. 5:00 p.m. Cabinet meetln, o! 
POllpr wlWpm. and Judson fellowships ~t 
the Ro,er Williams house. 

Wednesday. 1:00 p.m. Choir prodlc. ,t 
the church. . 

WESTMJNSTEK F&LLOWSniP • 
Today. 5:00 p.m. Meet at the ehuroh 

for a pIcnic at 'City park. I! wealher is 
unfavorable. usual "Friday }o~n" Wlil 
be held In the church lounle Crom 4 to 
5:30. 

Saturday. 8:00 p.m. Open house In the 
student )ounae. 

Sunday. 4:30 p.m. Veop"rs. Muriel 
Burnell will eontlud the !ervice. Dr. M. 
Willard Lampe will SPeak on "Cbl'\.sl In 
Education." Supper followed by a talk 
by Dr. Bnlll Hollman. Swedish start 
member of the SI ud .. nt Chrl.rtlan Feder
aUon. 

Tuesday. 8:00 B.m. MornJne walch at 
the .. ncluary, 

Thursday. 1:30 p.m. Bible slUdy and 
collee bour Ln Ihe studellt 10ul1& •• 

CATIIOLIC STUDENT C&NTEK 
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m, Newman club meet

lnc. 

CHKI ST IAN CIENCI! ORGANIZATION FOOTBALL DRILL 
AT TilE UNIVERSITY EAST LANSING, MICH., (A')~ 

Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. MccUn, In the A La ' d t' t hId Llltle Chapel of Ihe Conllre,.Uonal nsmg en IS as earne 
church. Contact Jack Miller at 2746. how consuming the job of foot-

nlLLEL FOUNDATION ball coaching can be. When Biggie 
Today. 7:30 p,m. Services a. the hOllse. Mun, coach of the Michigan State 

Kurt Soh •• lIer will w.ak on 'The Eco-
nomic and GeoKraphlc Faclors of Pile.- COllege eleven, had work done on 
Un.... an ailing tooth he carried with him 

"OOER WILLIAM F&LLOW IIIP into the chair a sheaf of papers on 
Sunday. 6:30 p.m. Worship and bUII- which were written plans for his 

net. me~ti.n& at Roger Will iams hou e. 
? :30 p.m. Meet wllh the Wesley and team. - ------ - - - -------------

ROOM AND BOAR[ 

ALL TH' OOPE 
TH' EARL: ON TH' 

JUDGE'S TUNNEL! ' "IT 
GOES THRU TH' ANKLE:: 
OF A. MOUNTAIN O~T IN 

TERRY'S COUNTF<.Y. 
AND CRIGINALLY WAS 

TH' TUNNEL OF AN 
OLD ZINC MINE.! 

--

By GENE AHERN 

THATS SO TYPICAL 
OF WJUDGEi.! 

. .. you COULD SELL 
HIM ANYTlliNG fROO 

AN ICEBERG /-,----1 
TO A STACK. OF BAGS ~~F!i;J~ 

OF CEMENT {r-
AFTER A FLOOD! 

-. 

CABL ANDEBSON 
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Bread Causes 
Week's Food 
Tolal To Rise 

By MERRITT LUDWIG 
Iowa City housewives almost 

found a reduction in their grocery 
bills this week as several basic - ~ 

At 90 Bucks a Month-It Could Be Caviar 
1.1 ...... " 

I lb. Iowa Brand butler •...•..••. ... .. .... .. . . . ... .... ........ .. , .11 

t ~b~;::!4k~~~jf;'~~::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;:;;;;;;; ;g 
#2 can Tendenweet peas (med.) ...... ............. ... ........ .1' 
;t2 can Van Camp pork" beans •..•• . ••..• . •• . ..•••... ~..... . .14 
#2 110 can Del Monte peaches ••.•• •. •.•.• . ••. • .•••••• . .... .. ...• .33 
I can CampbeU tomato soup .....•. .. •.. .•. ............. .... ... .11 
I lb. Spry ... ......... . ..... . ..... •.•... ...•.•.... ...•. .•...•.•• .44 
1 1 lb. can red soclceye salmon ...........• ... .•.•••.•....•.•••. .61 
large size Ivory flalees ... ... ...•...•...........•............... .34 
5 lb. white cane sugar . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . .53 
10 lb. Gold MedII Llour ........................................ 1.0. 
I I lb. 4 oz. box QUlker oats .... .............................. .11 
\!a lb. pkg. Bakcr·. chocolate ... . .• . • .. . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28 
t lb. Kraft Ve}veell cheese ........•.. . .•......... . ............. .M 
I lb. Armour lard •. . . ... .......... ... . . . .. ..• ••• ••.•.•.•.•. I • • • .33 

t lb. Ground beef .. . ..... . .... .. ....•.• ..... ..•. ... ... . .. . . ... . .45 
lb. "cholee" round steak ........ . ... ... . ..•. . ... . .......... .. .75 

1 lb. center cut pork chop& •..... .. • .. .........•...••........... .'75 
I lb. 1st gr. bacon ....................... ........................ .118 
I qt. gr. A mUk ............... ... .. .......... ....• .. .•. .... . •.. .17 
I 20 oz. loaf white bread •.•.. ... .......•.... ... .....•.....•... . .17 

MARKET BASKET INDEX THIS WEEK UG.IIt; LAST WEEK tl'.M 

I •• t ..... " 
• . n 

.11 

.48 .4. 
.51 
.21 
.15 
.33 
.11 
.45 
.89 
.3' 
.51 
.911 
.17 
.H 
.95 
. 33 
.~ 
.75 
.75 
.89 
.17 
.15 

-------
• 

food items dropped In price, but 
the price of bread proved to be 
a "fly in the ointment" as it 
jumped two cents a loaf. 

In spite of that major increase, . Ha,me 37. Pledges to 
the student family market basket 

Community Chest Still 
Receiving Contributions 

went up only five cents over last Commer' ce Frafernl"ty 
week. Yesterday'S basket of 24 
basic foods costs $16.59. 

The general bread price in
crease was led in this area by 
bakeries in Des Moines. They 
upped the wholesale price a cent 
and a half. This followed in
creases in several large eastern 
cities. 

Thirty-se\(en men in the college 
of cQmmerce were pledged to 
Delta Sigma Pi, professional com
merce fraternity, last night in. a 
special ceremony In University 
hall . 

With 120 percent of the Quota 
already reached, Community Chest 
beadq uarters still is rece! ving 
contributions, Emil G. Trott, gen
eral chairman of/ the drive, an. 
nounced yesterday. 

Pledges and contributions total_ 
ed $21,628.94 last night, he said. 
The quota was $17,952.12. 

State Studies Schaefer Calls for 

( I ·11 ' D Ideological Appeal ora VI e am To Europe's Masses 
The decision to build or reject 

the proposed $12,000,000 Coralville Two alternatives face the 
flood-control reservoir rests with United States in i~ conflict with 
the state of Iowa, Col. W. N. Leaf, Russia for world leadership, 
head of the Rock Island engineer Prof. Kurt Schaefer told the au
district in charge of planning, told dience at the World Affairs forum 
local Rotarians yesterday. last night. 

Two Iowa Citians, L. C. Craw- Either we can participate in 
ford, asociate director of the Insti- armed conflict, build a bloc 
tute of Hydraulic Research, and around Russia and fight a real 
H. Garland Hershey, state geolo- war, or we can attempt to win the 
gist, are on a seven man committee support of all the misses in Eu
assisting Governor Robert D. Blue rope through a policy of democ-
in a study of the project. racy and idealism, he explained. 

Leaf said that the project, a mas- Schaefer pointed out that a war 
sive earth dam nine river miles would be a long, drawout process 
upstream from Iowa City, would and expressed a doubt our socia~ 
not be pushed if the state objects. system could survive it. 

About $5,000,000 of the estimat_ Ideological warfare is now be-
ed total cost would buy the land, ing used very successful~ by the 
Leaf said. The government would Russians, he said, but If they 
buy some 24,000 acres to accommo- should lose this struggle it is pos
date the actual extent of the filled sible that conditions inside Rus
reservoir and about 6,000 acres of sia might change. 
border land, he added. Most Americans feel the Rus-

Farmers leasing some of this sian policy has changed greatly 
land would continue to use it most since the war, he said, but actual
of the time, Leaf said. He estimat- Iy it is the American policy which 

Bakers said the increase was 
justified in view of record high 
prices and increased labor costs. 

Iowa City bakeries followed Des 
Moines and Cedar Rapids Tuesday 
when bread went up. Local bakers 
said thJs week that prices of other 
bakery products may also be in for 
increases. 

Those pledged were John Lille
dahl, C3, Cedar Rapids; Edward 
Allen, C3, Denver, Col.; John Per
elval, C3, Bonaparte; Paul F. 
Kratzer, C3, Manchester; John 
Howes, C2, Davenport; Wayne 
Marthinsen, C3, Lake Mill s; 
Claude Corzatt, C3, Carlisle; 
Frank R. Whitters, C3, Cedar Rap
ids, and Richard L. McChesney, 
C3, Moline, Ill. 

The drive offlcia1~ closed Mon
day, but chest headquarters in 
the city ball will remain open for 
more ~ntrlbutlons, Trott added. 

'Snow-Plow' Lecture 
In Atom Energy Class 

ed that 16,000 of the 30,000 acres has c~anged. I -
are t1l1able and that upon comple- During the war, the administra
tion of the reservoir some 12 000 tion tried to earn Russia's good 
could be cultivated 'IS out of. 16 1 will by appeasement. The present I 
years. policy is one of confinement and 

Eggs went down two cents a 
dozen. An explanation for this was 
hazy. Grocers said they were sure 
that eggless Thursday wasn't the 
cause. Stores continued to sell two 
to four grades of eggs on eggless 
Thursday. 

He gave figures showing the e~circlement.of Russia, combined 
state would benefit in revenue in Wlt~ economic warfare, he ex
that 75 percent of the :federal plalend. 
government's landlease revenue J --I---O-ff--

Prof. L. A. Turner, head of the would go to the state, and the en- ourna isfs ered 
physics department last night used tire revenue from the federal gov-
what he termed "snow-plow meth- ernment would be twice as much NT·· L b 
ad" of teaching the fourth in the · as that from private tax payers. ew rammg a 
lecture series on atom energy in Iowa City summertime flood 
Macbride auditorium. ' peaks could be cut, he estimated, 

i 

I 

-~-.""'-"- ....... 
~ 

to train such workers will be car- ' weeks training. No college credit 
ried on. The propm wlll be open will be given. 
to veterans nomin,ited by Iowa The laboratory will be housed 
publishers and will include 18 in barracks near East hall . 

Measured in 1940 doUars, CQD. 

sumer expenditures In the Uni~ 
S ta tes rose $8 billion dollan be
tween 1940 and 1944 

American legion Club Rooms 
Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17 
1 ' 204,5. Gilbert St . 

I 

, 

L~Qi.onnaires 
l 

let's dance to 

Jimmy Russell and his orchestra 
, 

ERIDAY , NIGHT, OCTOBER 24 " 
8:30 to 11 :39 

Present' your cards at ,the door. 

Irs free, fool 
Meat prices in Iowa City were 

the same yesterday as last Thurs
day. 

Walter W. Sessler, C3, Lowden; 
Edward M. Currie, Col. Schaller; 
Marion R. Neely, C4, Moline, IlL; 
Daniel C. HoUa, C2, Grundy Cen
ter; Paul C. Scheinost, C2, Creigh
ton, Neb.; Melvin H. Middents, 
Col, Kamrar; Ralph J. Blunck, C2, 
Grand Mound; Robert C. r4atsch, 
C3, Burlington; Donald R. Hebbel, 
04, Davenport, and Richard A. 
Zak, C3, Elma, Iowa. 

Prefacing his discussion on basic from 18 feet to no more than 12 
considerations of atomic energy feet. 

President Virgil M. Hancher an-I 

nounced plans yesterday for set- ':======:===::::===:;====:.:=::====::=======:==::~ ting up a newspaper production • 

Cily ;Employes Plan 
Wage Negotiafions 

Union representatives for 25 
municipal employes will request a 
meeting date for wage negotia
tions at tonight's city council 
meeting, according to Roy Skriver, 
local AFL business agent. 

Municipal laborers and t ruck 
drivers agreed early this week to 
allow officials of the International 
Teamsters, Truck drivers, Chau!
ters and Warehousemen, local 238, 
Cedar Rapids, to represent them, 
Skri ver said. 

Specific wage increases and 
changes in working conditions will 
llot be discussed at tonight's meet
lng', he added. 

BCln PermCinent Duck 
Blinds at Two LClkes 
In Iowa City Area 

Permanent duck blinds are 
banned on Babcock and Swan 
lakes, state-owned ponds, the 
state conservation commission an
west of West Liberty, the state 
cons e r vat ion commission an
nounced yesterday. • 

Because of numerous argumcnts 

James J. Moore, C3, Kalona; 
James L. Benish, C3, Cedar Rap
ids; Robert R. Kurtz, C4, Ft. 
Dodge; Richard W. Smith, C4, To
ledo, Iowa; Paul L. Huegerich, Col, 
Holstein; John Tyson, C3, Mount 
Ayr; Tom Moore, C2, Des Moines; 
Jim Van Ginkel, C3, Monroe; and 
Paul Lange, C3, Cedar Falls. 

Raynard B. McGowan, C3, Glad
brook; Ehnk Uriell, C3, Evanston, 
Ill.; Wally Wen tz, C4, Ottumwa; 
Dale Griffin, C3, Mason City; Don 
Myron, C2, Sioux City; Truman 
Smith, 03, Atlantic; Duane Mc
Kinzie, C2, Rock Island, Ill.; 
Richard McCann, C3, DerbY, ·Iowa, 
and Robert Roseland, C4, Clear 
Lake. 

Officers of the group are Rob
ert Paulson, G,4, Boone, headmas
ter; George McNeal, Col, New 
Sharon , scribe; Tom McCracken, 
C4, New Hampton, treasurer; 
Ralph Brown, C4, Dubuque, sen
ior warden, and Charles Kent
zinger, junior warden. 

Prof. Wendell Smith is faculty 
advisor for the fraternity and Art 
Allee is chancellor. 

Arm Sheared Off 
In Train Accident 

over the ownership, the blinds Raleigh W. Wike, 60, Cedar 
were banned this year. The com- Rapids, had his right arm sheared 
mission defined a permanent blind off at the elbow at 5:30 a.m. yes
as "any artificially constructed terday morning when a diesel 
blind left in place when the hunt- locomotive sideswiped a coal car 
er l~aves." on a siding here. 

~ltnds on boats and others I According to the railroad sur
which are remove~ at the end of geon, Wike, a Rock Island engin
the day are perlJlJtted. eer, was backing a freight train 

The du~k season opened . Oct. into the yards when he saw a car 
21 and will close Oct. 31. projecting from a siding. He put 

Open 8 Cottages CiS 
Study HCllls ~~r:. Dorms 

Eight cottages were opened as 
study halls yesterday to the resi
dents of tlie Quadrangle, Hillcrest 
and South Quadrangle. 

According to T. M. Rehder, di
rector of dormitories, the study 
halls are Quadcrest cottages one, 
two, three and four, and Grand 
avenue cottages 321, 323, 325 and 
327. 

These cottages will be open 

his elbow on the window sill to 
raise out of the seat. His elbow 
caught between the window frame 
and a corner of the projecting car. 

Wike had left Montezuma at 
1:30 a.m. with a train of five live
stock ·cars. His speed at the time 
of the accident was estimated at 
10 miles an hour. Wike has been 
employed by the Rock Island lines 
for 35 years. His condition was 
reported "very sa tisfactory" yes
terday afternoon at Mercy hospi
tal. 

Sunday to Friday, 11 a.m. to 12 In 1860, 500 wagons a day often 
p.m., and Saturday, 11 a.m. to 6 passed Ft. Kearney on the Over-
p.m. land Trail. 

TO START AT 

$21150 

PER MONTH 

AliANO. TODAY - 'Ol-YOURI 
QUALifiCATION INTIIVIIW' ........ --~11!!!1!!!!!!!!~ ...... 1 

• 1m. 204, P.O. Bldg., Iowa City, la, I'. 
11m. 355, P.O. Bldg., Davenport, la, i , 

wit h that description, Turner 
sketched the electrical nature \l! 
atomic structure and 'explained 
simply the way scientists had de
veloped the theories that led to the 
making of the atomlc bomb. 

After outlining the presence of 
negative, positive and neutral par
ticles in atomic study. he explain
ed the disintegration of radioac
tive substances. 

Turner's discussion, illustrated 
by slides, included the activities 
of various forms of uranium which 
are major actors in nuclear fission. 

In the discussion period follow
ing the lecture, Turner told that 
his talk next week will be on the 
structure of atomic pLIes and on 
the peacetime uses of atomic 
energy. 

Yes, we are the 

laboratory in the school of journa-
Mercy Greets Five !ism. Designed to give basic train-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Putnam, 8 in g in newspaper production 
W. Prentiss street, became the methods to all journalism students, 
parents of a son weighing 7- the laboratory will be ready for 
pounds, IS-ounces in Mercy hos- use next semester. 
pital Wednesday. A son weigh- In the laboratory all journalism 
ing 8-pounds, 2-ounces was born students will learn the fundamen
to Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Ve- tals of setting type, operating a 
Depa, route 2, Wes.t Branch. linotype, makeup and presswork, 

A daughter weighil)g 6-pounds, according to Prof. Leslie G. Moel-
9-ounces was born to Mr. and ler,. director of the scho~l of jour
Mrs. David H. Brunk, 313 Stadium naltsm. 
park. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mc- Moeller said, however, that for 
Ilrath, 1522 Broadway, became the most students the program will 
parents of a daughter weighing 7- provide only a minimum of train· 
pounds, 2-ounces. ing and will not be qesigned to 

Yesterday a daughter weighing glve "Working facility." 
7-pounds was born to Mr. and I ]n additIon , because of the cur-
Mrs. Gardner Williams, 442 rent severe shortage of linotype 
Fourth avenue. operators, an emergency program 
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Sportleigh clauica are a smart 

long-time investment because 

they are atyled to atay in style. >I 

Tbeir simple clauic styling 

giv •• them the versatility 

to go everywhere with everything. 

Quality-tailored in clauic ,,!oolena-
.; I 
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in Sportlelgb coata 
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BUT-Look at the price I 

STORE HOURS 
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9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
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9:30 a.m.-t:OQ p.m. 
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Iowa City's Fashion Store 

10 Soutb Clinton Street Phone. 

CampUi Headquarlen for newest and be.t in fashions. Created especially 

.. 
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J 
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for your daytime or datetime activities. 

$7.95 

,OUf Katen·Kaster. , " . 
A !leW iobbi. Brools blouse . . . fathioned in th. flattering 

I 

torlO lenoth with the side drape thot is so dralllQ'~ and new. 

Controst this Wouse wi.h your skift. or twq piece dress .. -

IIICI I.,etch your word,oIIt. It'. of Wy,*'s 100~ worsted 

,AG·NO·MOIT jersey in gay fall cOlo,l. Sizl. 7 '0 15. 
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